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Cigarette Laws
Kennedy Wants
In recent months, the debate
on the language problem had
picked up steaJn. with a number
of educators and politicians co-
mmg out against replacement of
Enghsh by HindI.
IndIan Foreign Mimster M.C_
Chagla reSIgned last week on
grounds that he could not sup-
port the government's language
policy
Thtrty-flve of Indias 70 unfver-
sltJes were already waching in
regIon languages, he soid.
Sen demed that the change
would affect the nation's unity.
·He said, UClgarett~s ·would
have been banned Years ago
were it not banned tremendous
economic power of their ·produ.
cers."
Two of hIS bills, he said, are
aImed at liJuntermg some of
the effects of advertising by the
cigarette companies. which he
said costs aln\ost $300 million a
year_
NEW YORK, Sept. 12, {AP)-
Senator Robert F. Kennedy, De-
mocrat·New York, said Monday
he will mtroduce three bills to
l:egulate the cll1arette IDdustrY
because. he said. it IS "peddling
a deadly weapon" thrc'.!!jh . what
he called a largely ineffective
self-regulation code.
HIS promise to introduce t1IIl
bIlls in the Senate Tuesday was
coupled with a declaration that
CIgarette companies are udeal"
ing ID people's lives for financial
gain."
4th prize At. 8,000 (one winner).
5tb prize At. 5,000 (one winner).
The l\:hushhal Khan award Is
given for the best poerne. Five
prizes are offered:
1st prize At. 10,000 (two winners
1J11s_ year)
2nd prize At. 7,000 (one winner).
3rd prize At. 5,000 (\wo winners).
41h prize At. 3,500 (no winDer).
5th prize Af. 2,500 (no wiMer).
The Sayed J amaluddln' Mehan
Award IS given for tranllaUona.
Thet;e are four p~izes,
1st prize At. 15,000 (no ~Inner).
2nd prize At. 10,QOO (two wianers).
3rd prize At. 8,000 (no winner).
4th prize At. 7,000 (no wtnner),
The Ministry also give. certifi-
cates of merit and some r smalter
prizes. Sixty five works won them
this year.
the world body and U Thant was
"no more than their alent."
It was not clear what support
there would be for the strong word-
ing of Senator Morse's resolution,
though some 20 Senate members
have bean urting PresIdent Johnson
to take the Vietnom issue to the
UN
She warned the peopie against
makmg the language problem a
politIcal ISSU•.
Education MinIster Triguna
Sen saId that the transition to
. regional languages at the uni-
verslltes was unavoldatile.-..nd
would come sooner or later v.rhe-
ther one wanted it or not. ~"
Mrs Gandhi Defends
Language Policy
NEW DELHI, Sept. 12, (UPAl
IndIan Prlme'Mmister Mrs. In.
dlra Gandhi yesterday defend'
ed the government language po-
licy of replacing E:nglish with
Hindi as the linking language
hetween the states
She told the vice chancellors
of Indian universities there was
no alternative to a three-langua-
ge solutIOn, whereby universl·
ties '" the individual stiltes
would teach m regIOnal langua-
ges but HindI and Englisb would
still be reqUIred.
, For the transition from English
to Hindi, a dlflmte tlmetabl"
would be drawn up. the Prime
MinIster said.
,.
MORSE ASKS 'JOHNSON TO
TAKE VIETNAM TO UN
"It Will only reduce its use of
military power upon the scvere
proteslallons ot other countries,
elthcr acting dIrectly or Ihrough che
medIUm of the Umted Natlons'f'
HIS r:esolutJon held that it the
Security Council could not be spur-
red into actIOn, the UOlted Staces
should take ItS cause to the UN
General Assembly.
"The Umted States will never re-
duce Its use of m1litary power
Simply on the baSIS of lis own Jnl-
tiatives," he stated
ch~,ce between Polaad and ber
mIghty Eastern neighbour."
A DPA despatch from Warsaw
quoted de Gaulle as havwg sald
With reference to Poland. "Today
I see her in possession of a compact
territor v Without alir.r. ethmc ele-
ments, WIthin Just and clear borders,
which, by the way, France has been
ad...')catlOg slDce 1944'"
De Gaulle, the first Western
statesmen to address a Polish Parlia-
ment seSSion, called on the nahons
of Europe to solve the German prob-
lem jointly and to create a new
Euro~an order of common security.
Reuter quoted Gonlulka as anytng:
"Lastlilg peace and lleC\I1'ity In
Europe can be built only on the
basis of the territorial integrity and
sovereignty of all European states,
IOcludmg the two German states
He called on lhe nations ot the
world to compel the Umted States
to stop the bombing of North Viet-
nam
Senator Morse made no reference
10 soundmgs on Vietnam currently
bemg made at the United Nations by
U.S Ambassador Arthur Goldberg.
Details of the soundings have not
been pUblished, but diplomats rate
as dim their chances for success.
WASHINGTON. September 12, lReuter).-Senator Wayne Morse asked President Johnson yesterday to
request an emergency United Nations Security Council meetnlg
on Vietnam and to pledge U,S. acceptance in advance of anyCouncil decision on ending the war.
-~-- ,~'-". -The Oregon Democrat, long·stand-
109 toe of Amencan war policy,
mtroduced a Senate resolution 1Ist-
109 the prime U S objective In the
UN as Seeklng general support for
an immediate cessallon of hostili-
ties
In a major speech occompanYLIli
the resolution, the Senator chasti-
sed Britain, the Scandinavian coun-
trles and the Soviet Union for not
mtroducing, though wabling a stop
to the bombing, a Securily Councll
resolutIon to that effect.
He discounted reports. that Secre-
tary·General U Thallt thougbl the
UN h&d no role to play in Vietnam,
saying member countries comprised
the book publl.bed during the year
...which gets the best reviews and
audience response, The money for
. this award is contributed by His
Majesty lbe King.
The Plre Rosban award is givenlor 'dlbet: IllibUMJel! works, t Five
prizes are offered: .
1st prize M.. 20,000 (no one won
It this year).
2nd "prize At. 15.000 (no winner
this year).
3rd ptize At. 10,000 (there were
three winners).
Arya presents an award to Sulaiman Laiq, one of the
winners.
De Gaulle Suggests Poland,
France Seek Vietnam Peace
ARYA' PRESENTS LITERARY AWAitns
France, Pakistan
Boycott SEATO
ElANGKOK, Sept. 12, (AFP).-
France and Pakistan will not berep~esented at the 27th military
ad\lisors' conference of the South.
east ASIa Treaty Or~anjsatlon(SEATO) beglRning here today
SEATO sources disclosed yester'd~.
F'rance has kept away for the
prevIOus semI-annual conferen-
ce ~u t thIS is the first time Pa·kis~an has refused to send evenan~bserver to' the meeting. the
sou es said •
II mIlitary officers are al-
ready here from the other sixSE~TO members-Australia,
New Zealand, the PhilIppines.
Thlllland. the United Kingdoman~ the Vnited States_
----
WAIlSAW Sept. 12, (AP),-Pre..
sident de G~ulle formaily proposed
/IIIonday tbat France and Pyland get
together to help end the war In
Vietrtam and repair the damage.
CommunIst Party leader WladYs-
la'f Gomulka replied lbat Fraocc
a-nd PoJand have similar views on
the issue, but did not respond direct-
ly to de Gaulle's plea.
Tbe two men spoke at a special
session of the Pol1sh Parliament.
De Gaulle appealed to Poland on
the issue because it IS,onc of three
m.JlIbera of lbe InternatIonat
CoJl,trol Cornmlssion for Indo-Cblna.
France, de Gaulle declared, Is pqr-
tlcUJarly attached to the peoplea of
Indo-Cbina.
So, he suggested, the two could,
stay in contact "in case there should
appear the possibility ot their belp-
ing togetb-er to end the tragedy.
there, that is, the bombing and land
war, then to remove tbc cause of
it-which Js foreign intervention-
and finally 10 repair the odious
ravages inflicted on this region."
De Gaulle bad already touched on
this subject the day be arrived but
this time he was talking beto~ the
official representatives of the PoUsh
people
Dc GaUlle was followed to the
rostrum by Gomulka who declar-
ed that "today for the first time
in hislory, France can establish
friendly relations with Eastern
Europe without the dilemma of a
KABUL, Sept. 12, (Baklitar).-
Many writers, poetS, translatora and
arti.", received awards for oUlstand-
Ink wdrk yeaterday from Deputy
lniormation and Culture Minister
Mobammad Najlm Arya.
Speaking at tIie twiClion~beld 10'tb'~ Press Club, Arya Bald the award.gr~nlcd by the Information and CuI-
t'lfe' Ministry .,very y.ar are design-
ed· to provide sn Incentive for good
wc\1'k.
:This year no one won the At.
50,000 Ariana casn award gIven for
Oi!f! of them was a scu(fle last
Tj:1Ursday in which, according to an
Indiftn spokesman, one "'shot was fired
by the Chinese. Cbina Bald Indian
troops bad bayotleted tlvo Cblnese
1ronUer guards who tried to prevent
tberP building a fence on ClIinese
ter,:~ory
.
Radio Peking accused the Indians
of ef0ssing into Cbinese territory ..nd
(Contd. on paQe 4~
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USSR Continues
Cosmos Series
MADRID TERMS
REFERENDUM
A "SILLY FARCE·"
MAI)RID, Sept. 12. (DPAl-
Madrid yesterdaY reacted sharp.
Iy to what Was called the "sillY
farce" ot yesterdays referendum.
But no' official . comment was
forthcoming from the Foreign
MinistrY here.
Only 44 Glbraltanans out of
more than twelve thousanj eli-
gible voters voted allalDst reo
taining the 250 yea\,·olo:! link
with Britain.
Observers have the ImpreSSIOn
that the goveriunent of General
Frnricisco Franco, which regard'
ed the referendum as illegal and
completely unbindl.ng, will ig·
nore the results and c.",tinue to
press for Gibraltar talks with
London.
If these efforts fail, the same
observers predict that Spain
might Impose new air and land
a<;cess restrictions In an e'-
fort to Isolate the fOCK colony -
comptetely.
FollowlDg the Glbralt,lr vote
in favour of continu.d BritIsh
admlmstratlOn of the rock fort-
ress on Spalns southel'n tip, the
Btltlsh government is expected
to send a note to Madri.j soon
expressing ItS readiness to re-
sume the hllateral talks on the
future of the col.ony which is
claimed bY Spain. I
Although the British govern-
ment Will not glveup ~(\vereign­
ty over GIbraltar, it WIll meet
half-way the Spamsh WlsO and
that of the Umted Natinns that
the "last colony on EUl'Opean
SOIl" be removed bY making
concessions as for lDstance gran-
ting GIbraltar a greater measure
of self-admimstration.
In a telegram to UN Secreta-
ry-General U Thant, John En'
als, director general of Bntain's
"United Nations AssoclRtIon"
who watched the referendum as
an offlcia) observer, stres.<ed that
the result showed the true wi-
shes of the population and
should therefore be respected by
the' United Nations·
MOSCOW, Sept. 12, (Tass).-
Cosmos,175 was launched by the
USSR yesterday.
It is carrYing scientIfic appa-
ratus designed to continue spa-
ce studies.
The satellite was launched on
an orbIt with the imtial period
of revolutIOn of 92.2 minutes. Its
apogee is 386 kIn. its perigee
210 km. and the inch nation IS
72.9. degrees.
BeSIdes the sCIentific equip-
ment the satellite has on board
a radiO transmitter, a radio 5YS-
ten> for measurlDg the orbit and
a radiotelemetric sYstem for reo
laying to the ground data ahout
the work of the Instruments.
,.
Algeria Accuses
US Of Violation
SURVEYOR 5 SENDS' B.ACK
G100D.QUALITY· PICTU:RE~
PASADENA Callforma, Sept It was mottled qppearance,12, (Reuter).-America·3 Sur- With craters and ston.s scatter-
veyor 5 spacecraft began send, ed about.Ing good-quahty pictures of the DeSPIte the leakIng valve, gr-lunar surface back to the earth ound controllers at the Jet Pro-Sundoy night 75 mmu;es after pulSion LaboratorY WeTe sur-It made a soft landing. prised to dIscover ther. wasOiflclals at the Jet PropulslOn enough hehwn left in the spa-Laboratory here said the pictu- cecraft for a special test later
res were clear and Jharp, and on In the mission.the spacecraft was operating Scientists hope to fire the spa-normally despIte earlIer ttou' cecraft·s Vernier. engines htlef.bles on its journey A leakmg Iy to see how much of the lunarhelium valve had threatened to surface IS stirred up.
rum the mISSIon.' ThIS experiment would be va-The fJrst PIcture Lransmltt,,<j luable in determinmg how theby Surveyor's teleVIsion camera lunar module that w,lI detach
was of ItS own tootpad. Subse· frbm tlie mothership to carry itsquent pictures swept across the engines burmng.lunar terram. "Surveyor is on the moon andU.S. SCIentists saId the moon- responding to signals," a labora-scape looked very Similar to pbo- tOry spokesman reported. "Ail istographs received from earlier 10Qking good, there are no prob-
surveys lems at alL"
ALGIERS. Sept. 12 (Rcuter)---
Algena has protested strongly to the
United States at the alleged viola-
tion of Algenan territonal waters
by US warships lasl Thursday. II
was announced
Untted Nation~ Mission on Aden
ended is meetings with representa-
tive. of !i'LOSY m Cairo yeslerday
at the Arab League premises.
FLOSY Secretary-General Abdel
Kawee Mackawec reiterated his de-
mand to the mission during meet-
mgs over the past three days that
his organisation be recognised as the
legitimate representative of the Arab
south people.
He said he was ready to coope~
rate with the NLF in the formations
of an immediate prOVisional govern-
ment for the region.
Meanwh~e the South Arabian
Federation Army command has ap-
pealed to UAR PreSident Gamal
Nasser 10 use hiS influence towards
a settlement of the FLOSY-NLF dis-pute
India. China Protest Sikkim ClashesNEW DELHI, Sept. 12, (Combined Slkkl~ border, the first time that neariy one mlllion-stroDM army areWire Services),-Indla aJ]d the such clashes have occ':!rred ~re. deployed in Sikkim. They staod facePeople's RepUblic of ChIna have ex- Reports of the firing caused an 10 face with Chinese troop;J Bndchanged strong protest notes on tbe immediate drop in share prices on there have been confrontations Inlatest clashes on the borders bct- the rndian stock exchan,cs, indicat- the past week.ween the two countries a BBC lng fears that the incident fo~broadcast monitored in Kabul said shadowed a major confro~tatlon,tbis morning. The t5,OOo-foot (4,500 metre)In tbe clasbes wbich lasted a Natpu \lass is due east of G'al)~k,numher of bour. aDd tn wblch hea''!' capital of the tiny HImalayan li:In,.
weapons. were used 25 Cblnese sol- dom of Sikklm.dlers were reported' killed. Tbe Sandwlcbed b~tween India, China,
.lqsses on lbe Indian side bave not Nepal and" Bbutan, Sikkim has beenbeen disclosed yet, an Indian protectorate .tnce 1950Tbe clsshes the biggest sInce and Gangtok i. barely 20 mile. (B2tbe October 1962 war b.tween lbe km) from lbe Natbu pass.two countries, took place on the TbouslUlds of troops from India's
1 he protest was made through the
Sw ss embassy whIch has looked
after Amencan interests since the
Middle Easi war last June. follow-
-ing a break In diplomatic relaUOdS
bel"een Algona and lhe United St-
ates
OffiCial soures claImed that a sq-
uadron of Amencan warships, inc-
luding submarines. of the American
SIxth Fleet, sailed to Within seven
miles (I \ klrometras) of the Algerian
c.:oast of Chercliell, a resort 100 kilo-
metres (62 miles) we!ft of Algiers.
The vessels IOcluded three mlOe-
~weepers, the Exuhant, Fearless
and Fldelrty.
Algenan navy units put to sea
and began to follow the American
ShiPS which eventually moved Into
International waters, the sour-
ces added.
They declared: "This Intrusion
bY umts of the Amen~an Sixth
Fleet-well known for Its inter-
ventIOns against the freedom of
ooooies-copstltutes a clear VIO-
lation o~ AmerlC8D maritime
nghts and an a,tempt agamst
the SOvereIgnty of Algeria."
, . -
UAR Minister
In Moscow
Factions .Heed Peace Appeal
By Sout" Arabian Army
A.B. Motazedi
"KABUL, Sept. 12, (Bakhtal).-
The condolence meeting held
yesterday by the (;mbassv of
Iran followmg the death of the
emha_ssy's second s.cretary, Ab·
dul Hussein Motazedi, was at·
tended by Court 'Mlnister Ali
Mohammad, Deputy. Prime Mi-
nister and Foreign ~linistel"
Nour Ahmad Etemadi, other ca·
binet memhers and offidals of
the ForeIgn Ministry and the
Ministry of 1I\formatlon and
Culture.
Motazedi died of a heart attack
Friday. He was 53 years old.
ADEN, Septe)Dher 12, (AP).-A eeasellre between the National Liberation Front (NLF) anaPORF, the m1l1tary wing of FLOSY was annnunce.. here Monday
night by' a specially formed arbitration commIttee of the SouthArabia Army.
MOSCOW, Sept 12, (APJ.-
Foreign . Minister Mahmoud
R18d of the United Arab Repub-
hc met here Monday WIth the
SovIet Union's two top leaders
to dISCUSS the Middle East situa·
tion.
OffICIal announcements said he
met for fnendly talks with Leo-
nid 1. Brezhnev, gener:.al secre-
tary of the Soviet CommunIst
Party, and with PremIer Alex.
ei N. Kosygin.
They discussed "qucstlons coocer-Qmg the liquidation of the after-
maths of the IsraelI atl~reSSlOn
and other questions of mutual
Interest," the announcements
saId without elaboration.
SovIet ForeIgn MinIster And-
rei Gromyko was present at the
meetings.
RIl\d arrived here SU'urday
from Belgrade. reportedly to
prepare a -jomt pOSItion with
SOVIet leaders for the UnIted
Nations emergency s~sslOn on
Ihe Mideast a week from Mon-
day. Moscow has supported the
Arabs in the UN against Istael
Asked If the two stdes were
in agreement on Mideast polIcy.
the UAR dIPlomatic sources de·
clIned to answer but added
"They exchanged po.nts of
View."
The sources said no communi-
que was expected to be Issued
011 the talks. Riad was schedu-
led to leave thIs morn",g for
Cairo to report on resul,s of his
talks here and in YugOSlaVia
Condolence nleeting
Earlier' Monday officers of the South Arllbian Army went un-
armed into the troubled town of Sheikh Othman and appealed to
warring milltants to stop firing.
Figbting hetween NLF snd FLOSY(Front for the Liberation of South
Yemcn) In Sbelkb Otbman reacbed
a peak lost Saturday lind since then
100 men on both sides reportedly
have been killed.
Sou,lh Arahian Army leaders acted
Monday as fear grew of fighting
deY'eloping into wtdescale civn wat
Bot,h side. bave been uslag rifles.
machine guns and mortars.
A statement broadcast on Aden
Radio in the name, of the South
Arablon Army slid both leaders had
agreed with the army not to renew
the fighting and to end kidnapping
and IOhmldotion campaigns.
Meanwhile, Ahmed Saleh Sbaer,
a member of the 15-man NLF high
command, said Monday thc NLF
Will gIVe Its answer to the British
High Commissioner, Sir Humphrey
Trevelyan, on NLF readiness to en-
ter negotiations on the formation of
a new government withlO the next
five days.
Shaer. speaking at Lodar, capnaI
of the "liberated" Audhali sultanate,
sald the high command had.. already
met tWice to discuss Its attitude to
Sir Humphrey'S q.fIer
Accordmg to DPA the three-man
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'SEPTE~ER 11, 1967
~ME BRIEF
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMANY
,KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakhtarl.-
His Majesty the King has sent
a congratulatol'y telegram 'to
the King) of Belgium on the oc-
casion of his birth. anniversary
His Majesty also greeted the
heads of states of BraZil and
Bulgaria On tlieir national days,
the Foreign Ministry said.
~
BAGHLA:N. Sept. 11. (Bakh-
tar).-Two health centres were
opened Saturday in Khenjan
and Kelagai woleswali of Bagh-
Ian hy Governor Monammad
BaqI Yousufzai.
KABUL, Sept. 11, (BakhtarJ.-
Dr. Abmad Shab Jalal presI-
dent of the vocational • depart-
ment In the Education Minist·
ry, Mozamel Nalan, principal
of the Arts and Cratts School,
Kabul. and Saleh M Amin, prin.
clpel of the Khost Mechanic,1
School, left Kahul Saturday for
the Federal Republic of (,erma-
ny to attend a seminar on vo·
cahonal scl]ools
Kabul ,Sept. II, (Bakhtari-
Orchard owners and bUSiness.
men of Kalat have decided to
form a raiSIn and .J.lmond ex'
port company to ehmlnate mld-
dlement engaged in purchasma
and exporting of their produc';
FARAH, Sept. 11. (Bakhtar)
-A speCIal commIttee was form_
Ed In Farah Saturday to study
organisation of hteracy courses
The commIttee IS to submIt a
report to the governor.
,FARAH Sept. 11, (Bakhtar)-
A publIc lIbrary was opened
10 Anara Dara woleswail of Fa-
I ah proVInce Saturday. The lIb-
rary IS housed In Sh.kh Abdul
Samad MIddle School.
'"We Offer To Our Cnstomer
New And Antique Carpets at
Low PrIoes and Dltferent Sizes
OpposIte the Blne Mosque, Sbare
Nau.
Tel: 24035
..
500 Marooned By
Floods In Indian
·Train Rescued
" , .
Relro·motdr ignited one-halt second
late, It would sun be burning when
the Surveyqr landed ond .the space-
craft would be demolished wheIJ. It
hit the lunar surface
,
BOUSE FOR liEN'!'
One bouse located on a two
acre plot with two modern buil-
dings with many room.. store
honses, garages, a garden and
a motor park. Located ne"t to
the Women's Institute in Sbare
Nan. Good for Embassies or
Commercial Bouses.
Contact Phone: 21923
From 1 pm. 3 p_m.
NEW DELHI, Sepl II. (Reuter)-
AII 500 passengers marooned In a
crowded express tram by sWlrlmg
floodwaters 10 the middle of RaJas--
than, sance Friday have been rescu-
ed
Saturday troops rescued 54 of
them by boat, while Air Force
helicopters dropped food to the re-
mammg passengers. who mcluded
50 chddren
The passengers spent Friday nIght
wllhout food whtle the waters of
the swollen LuOi River surrounded
the tram 10 a depth of 4 or 5 ft(about 15m) m a regIOn near
Jodhpur that IS normally sem\-desert
The ram stopped Fnday night and
the waters began to recede. and
I yesterday all passengers were eva-
cualed
Water' from the Nanaksagar dam
In the I-hmalayan foothills. whIch
burst Fnday. has receded after
flowmg a large area Casualty
figures are not yet known
. I
WANTED TO BUY
Late model Volkswagon sta-
tion Wagon. Contact Lary G.
Young Telepbone 21324 or PAS,Tournament MinistrY of Finance.
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one from a friend?
You wouldn't be the fit-st.
An L&M ~as so much to give, people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round. gfnerous Bavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke. \if&'
A unique cigarette _ !i0jj
gentle, but generous.~igl
Worthsteal.iJlg. ~
Better yet, ~
worth buying.
The generous
•CIgarette
I ,;
'\
International Club
Wednesdav 13th.-7.30 to 11
t>,M_
Open Bridge
.THE KABUL TIMES'
..
~~
,
ISHAHPASANDJ
An IIIIPrecedented cnt In the
price of Shall Pasand vegetable I011.
Shah Pasand-tbe best veget·
able oU available I
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-testl', bealthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yoD1' Shabpasand
from any store In the town.
, \
.-
.
'. \
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GulDar Soap produces enormous amounts of sulis.GalDar's tine suds delicately clean your clothes, Gulnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons, Always use Guln-
ar Washing Soa.. tor ~uper-cleanlng,Gulnar Seap i,s avai-lable at aU general stores In the city,
1
I
./
.'
... , .-..~ ~.......
KABUL. September 11. (Bakhtar).-The BulgariaDAmbassador. Vulko Glochev gave a reception at his resJ.denee Saturday evening to mark his country's natIonalday. It was attended by Dr, Abdul Zahlr, President of theWolesl Jlrgah; Abdul Hadi Dawl, President of the Mesh-
rano Jlrgah; Court MInister Ali Mohammad; cabinet
members; hlghranklng officials and memhers of the illplo-
matlc corps.
Kabul's newspapers carried special features and photos
of the Bulgarian head of state to mark the day.
In the picture the Bulgarian Ambassador Is weleomlngA.H. Dawl to the reception.
PAGE 4
De Gaulle Urges Poland To
'Enlarge Political Outlook
Afghan week In'Review:
'NOt;on"~a,~s .J;it~,:a~y I :.'Pa,:liQ~ent:.,J)qyS
• \ I
" , ~.
• iLite~acy Day. PatlJam~~ Day, and The.Mgh':" ca'rpc\t· ~ad~,h~~ been lion from 'the sale of lis ga; 'foundseveral item! .of economic Importance lagglrig In European mark.ts re- In the north.. The final ac.....m.nthighlighted '!'\tenls at home' during contly and' reasons are said to be. was signed, ",ith the I/ov",t', Union:the pa~t ~E For th~· first time, as lack of proper l1)anagemept and the recently In Moscow, andcthe Atgbanthe result of u;NESCO's In\tlatlve, . failure of oUr producers ,to Improve • delegation rolup,ed bome last week.September·8 was marked as Literacy the, quality of their product. In agricultUral tbe bead lJl IbeDay throughout the world and The estahlidiment of an assoela· United State. AID mission to Atgba.Afgbanlstan, a country deeply In' lion to Improye the carpet trade Is nl.tan, Russell McClure: .ald tbatterested 1n increasing the number of "n timely action ac"d it Jis hoped that Afghanistan can become self~sum..literate people. marked the day WIth it will increase Afghanistan's foreign f cient iD. wheat production \ in lessgreat zeal. currency. income substantially. than five 'years if the present driveRadio Afghanistan s.,onsored a Afghani~tan'5 foreign trade BC- to increase per-acre prOduction cori.programme in which Princess Lai- cording to statistics released last -tinued unabated.JUm8ll the wife, of fIRH Prince week amounted to more than At. One of the maih pre-occllpationsMobammad Nader, spoke of tbe 10.1 billion last year. This year It of the nallon is to bridge the gapneed for a concerted effort by all should increase 8 billion because for in wheat prOduction, and in therelated departments to fight IlUte-. the first time Afghanistan wUl ex· economic development plan, in-racy in the country. Princess Lal- port natural gas. aug.!Jrated last March, a crash prog-luma IS ~he honorary preSident of It IS expected that by 1985 At- ramme has been included to eliml-the Campaign Aganlst Illiteracy ghanistan will earn some 350 mll- nate this gap.at the ..women's Welfa~ Institute. l -=:--:.--'-'-----_-:- ---:__~__..:..__.,..---'-~-..:...-Atterwards pr. Mohatmnad Anas S 5 hi d "minister Without pOrlfollo spoke' ul'Yeyor o~ an s On MoonA roundtable discussion of the
problem followed It was the con- Aff'-,. Neal' Fat 1ST .sensus of those wbo took pari tbat ""' , a pace r,pa separale department sbould be PASADENA, California, ,September t,1, (Reuter).-se~p ;0 tflgthht t'IlA,tefrahCY'" Surveyor V landed softly on the moon last night after a harrow.e ac a g amstan made ing trip through spa Ith I kl I tha systemalic effort durmg tbe last t rni ce w a ea ng ya ve at had threatened. 0 n the mls!ilontwenty years to eradIcate malaria of "We're d thwhich the country will be free In 5 own on e moon," 0years shows th t a concerted elfort spokesman at the Jet PropulsIonin a social fte~ to wipe out illite- Laboratory here soid joyfuUy 08
. ground controllers applauded in theracy which IS greatly hamperang our background at miSSion h defforts create a more prosperous lite here eo Quarters
can be successful. "sS d P I, urveyor IS on the moon andun ay was ar lament Day In responding to Ign I " th kAfghan· t Th 1 5 a 5, e spo os·IS an If y·sc:ven years ago, man reported "All is lookm donly a few months after Afgbanis- There are no problems at al1~' gootan had recovered from a devAstat- Surveyor V s t tak tel109 CIVil war, HJ5 Majesty the late Pictures of the 11un: r sur~occ ::IS~~~KIllg Mohammad Nader Shah laid two preVIOUS Surveyors in the seriesthe foundatIon of a modem bouse deSigned 10 h I If e p se ect potentialo representatlves which sat untfl landmg sites for Apollo astronautsOctober 1965 when HIS Majesty tbe It 11 compl t d't I .K. eel s m SSlon SUCcess-PODANSK. Poland, September 11, (Reuter) _ mg promulga'ed a new constItutIOn fully, Survel'Or V would make hls-General de Gaulle has urged Poland to extend and enI~""'e h'er paving the way towards more demo' lory by uSing the first chemistry-It crabc elections 10 the country kit on the moo t d t .political outlook and assured her she would overeolne obstacles
n 0 e ermme whatwhich at present appeared insurmountable. The present Afghan parlJament the lunar surface IS composed of"You understand what I Wish to and Poland have heen r U now 10 Us third year, was freely ThIS would be an outstandmg.. th g ea y re- elected on the basJs of a uOIversal SCientific achievement and wouldsay e preSident told the Polish mforced since the signmg of a five- franchIse At thIS Juncture of Af- also have practical value In plan-government leaders and offiCials tn· year agreement ill 1965. hI d P M g an nauonal life the role of Par- nmg exploration miSSIOns for futurec II 109 rime mIster Jozcr Cyran- Although Poland IS stIll a long h~ment as a construcllve crlhc of AmerIcan astronautsklCWICZ In a speech at Sopot, a way behmd other countrIcs as a th 5b,altlc seaSide resort near here yes' market for Fr n b ", I d. e actions of the government and urveyor V after a perfect Iitt-lerda e c capi a goo s, Its enactor of Important and Vital legiS· ufT early Friday mormng, crU1~edy Import III thiS category has doubled latlOn IS of utmost Importance ~moofhly through space until theGeneral de GaUlle was speaking since 1965, trebled smce 1964 and The PreSident of the Wolesi Jir- mid-course manoeuvre late on Fri.at lunch after he V1SIted the nearby now stands at 18 mlllJon francs Iballlc ports of Gdansk, tormerly 3600000 11 d" ) gah, the lower hO..lse of the Afghan (ay mghtDanZIg Anddynia
. . ml Ion 0 ars Parhamenl, delivered a speech over AI that time. a valve In the heliumIn a toast to the govetllor of Total French Imports of Pohsh Radlo AlghaOlstan on the occaSIon pressurlsahon system began to leakGd k goods have nsen from 74 million In whIch he expressed the hoped The helium Is normally used toaos province, de Gaulle said. Francs In 1960 to 205 million 10you are born to be a greal country 1966 P d h thai thIS mstltuflOn will have a p:essurlse the propellant for thenow that your mIscnes and our T1mary pro ucts sue as 011 share to the development of our three Vernier engmes which aredlfflcull1es With frontIers haVe~ ~nif ftuhel a~counte~ for more than economIC and sOcIal institutIOns ~Ised for attItude control and alsoovercome by the victory whlcb was a IS gure. t e remamder be- In Ihe economic news of the week to slow the spacecraft down on itsalso ours" 109 made up largely by agricultural It was announced that carpet cx- Onal approach to the moonHe added that Fran .... I d products such as meat and live porters have deCided to estabhsh a Shortly after the leak occurred.ce - p case animals mWith the new Poland ana l~e hopes· , carpet e~port assoCIatIon to improve 0 claIs were afriud the entire mls-that you Will see a little fr t'ther and t F~enc~ t;::rts ~lo POFland which and expand the carpet market A sion wouJd falla little more strongly perhaps than s 00 a mt Ion rancs ill Similar Instltutlon has already been However. they used their lnge-you have been obliged to do' until 1960, 1reached 331 nuUions in 1966, set up for karakul-another Hnport- nUlty, experience With prevIOUS Sur-now." cerea s accounting for more than ant !orelgn currency earner for Af- veyors and techmcal know-how en-De Gaulle of France spent one halt ot thiS total last year ghanlstan abled them to show down the ratehour at the site of the World War ..,..- ----------------------_ of lejlkage and figure out a way forII German NaZI concentralton camp HANOI CLAIMS 'B A 'G' OF 3 It to make Its planned soft landingat AuschWitz, yesterday
.ff Ground controllers then formulat-De Gaulle anti his party Bccom- US PLAN cd a new plan for landmg thepaOlcd by Polish chief of ~tate Ed-
. ES SUNDAY spacecraft. which was admittedly award Ochab, arnved by road from
touch-and-go propositionKrakow at 10 a m. to the former TOKYO, September 11, (AP).- A spokesman for the Jet Propul·camp wber.. four mllhon people, Three U.S. jet planes were shot down over North Vietnam Sunday Slon Laboratory saId that if lbemosliy lews were extermlDated duro by "the People's Armed Forces in Hanoi and Son La in con-dlna-Ing the war' tion with the People's Air Force," Hanoi's Vietnam News AgencyAfter mspecling the camp lite (VNA) said.
and attendmg a bnef ceremony in VNA, 10 a broadcast momtored a cave holdmg a mUOll1ons cachefront of the memorial to the victims b
ere, said "two of the jet aircraft about two miles from where lastof the Hitler regime., the two preSI- kedwere knoc down over HanOI," week they fought two major battlesdents were continuln, their Journey capital of North Vietnam. 10 which a total of 114 Mannes andto KatOWice to a visit the region's It also said, "On ~ptember 9, 396 alleged North Vietnamese diedcollieries
the militiamen and home guards 10 The spokesman said the cacheDe Gaulle's otflclal viSit to Poland TIC11 Lang distnct (Haiphong) con tamed ammUnItion rangmg fromtakes place against a background of h
5 attered one US. aircraft." small arms to 75 mm artillery shellsIncreasmg trade exchanges between VNA claimed these brought to ~nd antI-tank rocketsthe two countriesCommerCial links between France 2,284 the total of US planes down- A patrol <Ilt from the AmerIcaned over North VIetnam so tar. forward artillery pOSt at GIO Linh.In Siugon, a U.S:, military spokes- a mile below the demlHtafised zone,man announced U.s. combat pJane Saturday ran mto small arms andlosses over· North Vletnam up to mortar fire from an estimated twoSunday totalled.. 673. squads of alleged North VietnameseThe spokesman, reports Reuter, Four American servicemen weresaid waves of American planes killed and 10 woundedSaturday r8lded the malar North
Vietnamese MIG airfield at Kep,
destroymg three MIG jets on the
ground, setting installations ablaze
and teaflng up the runway.
He said seven of the fighter-inter-
ceptors were parked on the field
durmg the raid, while others appear·
ed 10 Ihe" air to challenge the rald-
Ing American planes
There was a brief aenal battle
bUI no report of aircraft shot down
on either side, he said
AJr Force Phantom and Thunder-
chIef pilots reported the main run-
way of the important airfieJd, which
was also h.i;t last Sunday, unservice-
abJe after their bombing runs.
Meanwhile, men of a U.S arUllery
detacbment yesterday killed 17 Vlel
Cong guerrillas an a torce attempt.
109 to overrun their entreDchm~t&
some etght mUes east of Pleiku ctty
In the jungle-covered central bigh~
Jands.
The spokesman said seven Amerl-
can serviccmen were wounded dur...
109 an hour of close-in prc-dawn
flghtin, before the guerrillas were
beaten ot!',
U.S. Marines continutng a giant
sweep througb an area of northernQuang Tin province Saturday found
Weather Forecast .
,
Berat
Skies In the conntry will be
mainly cle31\. The warmest ""-
glon of the conntry yesterady
was Farah, with a high of 40 C,
104 F. The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of 1 C,
34 F, Winds speed ranged from
5 to 10 knots (8 to 15 mpb).
The temperatnre. In Kabul at
10 a.m. todaY was 26 C. 79 F
Yesterday's temperatnres:
Kabul 33 C g C
91 F 46 F
38 C 15 C
l00F ~9F
31C 22C
88F 7ZP
38 C 27 C
102F 88F
Z9C llC
M F 52 F
31 C 10 C88F 5IIF
Gardez
Jalalabad
Gbaznl
ARlANA~
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. American
ClOcl"flalCOpe film in colour.
NEVER SO FEW
SlarM, -Frank Stnatra, Gina Lelc>-
brlglda. Dubbed in Farsi.
PAlQt CINEMA
At 2:30, 5:30, . 8 and 10 p.m.
French ftIm In colour.
LES MYSTERES DR: PARIS.
StaiTlnll' Jean Marai',
,
•Sales Of Foreign
Cars In US Up
Announcements on the plane
and at the auport are made in
the Afghan languages and the
language sPOken by mOst of
the pa~sengers The fOo<llS cook·
ed to SUit the passell3ers' taste
and the fares are reasonable
Cargo IS another goo& source
of earnmgs But it is 'lot Pteau:.
table 'The other day the plane
was almost empty for an ~nteroa.
tlOnal fhght,' an official confld"
ed to me last week.
'Then just one hOur befoTe
the flight was to take aU from
Kabul Internattonal airport, a
passenger came WIth, a pile of
baggage We earned At 115,000
from the cargo"
The followmg 'S the fIrst Part
of the hst of projects (the se
cond and last part Wl)l be pub
hshed lfi thiS column next
week)
Coohng and refngeration
faclhtles for foodstuffs Ope
plant WIth a caDaclty of 3000
tons IS planned to store "rapes
for export wh,ch will also pro
duce 10 tons of Ice dally wdl
need a capItal of $1 10'> 000
Plant for makmg tomato Bnd
frOlt JUIce the plant to be es
tabhshed ID J alalab'id, WIll
produce one ton of fruIt JUice m
an hour and also pack half a ton
or frUit and tomato IUlce In 50
gallon tins
With the completion of t~
Nangarhar Valley project the
output of oranges and other fr-
u. Is and vegetables WIll rise
greatly The plant Will be fed
by oranges tomato jJomegran
ates chernes and strawhamers
produced by the valley In the
next few Years The plant IS ex
peeted to cost $350 000
FrUit and vegetables PToces
smg plan t The plant has been
estabhshed 'n Kandan~r, but It
requires further facllttles and
expansIon The ralsm cleamng
and packmg and sortmg sections
and the refengerat,>n settlon
are to be expanded at a cost of
half a mllhon dollars
Dry fruit washIng and \Jack
mg plant the plant IS to be
estabhshed In Kabul at a cost
of $550000 It WIll have the ca
paCI ty for more than 3 000 tons
a year
Plants for drymg vegetables
One plant Will be establi.hed m
the Helmand Valley lnd another
One m Jalalapad cIty The planIs
Will dry and turn to powder
carrots, onIOns, chllhes and to
matos Each plant IS estunat.
ed to cost $325,000 and .\ III han
dIe three tons of vegetables a
day Egg hatchenes two
plants, one In Kabul and the
other In Kandahar are to be e.
tltblis!ted Allotber plant, to .IOast
1,500 Chioken. a day and preser.
ve them IS also plAnned Tbe
money need for these plants IS
estimated to be $550,000
WAS!iINGTON Sep' 12 (DPA)
-Sales of {orelgn carmakers In the
UnJt~ SlUles reached a new rec
urd hIgh 10 AuguSl wllh 74 000
Imporrs have Ibus risen by 28
per cent compared (0 the correspon
ding monlh last year
In ,he first <lgbl months of lblS
year sales of U S motor cars In
the United Slal.s dropped by 15 per
cent
In the sam. period half a mIllion
rorelgn made cars~ ;,llOld so that
the former record o~ 7~,Il.OO ~bic
I"" per year WIU pr\lbilbfl! b<i ,Jur
passed I111S year ,;
.J,.. foreIgn cara::akers have ~
ur~ 8 ten per c.nl share of Ihe AtiJ.
eracan market
HeadlOg lh~ list of fore,gn aUlo
mobIles sold m thiS country IS West-
German made volkswagen, follow..
ed by F,at of Italy, and royota of
Japan
Pos$ihle 3rd Plan Projects
for P~ivate InvestOl's
By A staq w.
posslblht,es for
mvesbnent m gl'(e. good opportunities for In
velItmeJlt to Afghan busmess.
men, whether on their own or
WIth the collaboration of for.
elgn fmns and bus1Des~men In
accordance WIth the foreIgn pn
vate mvestment law
Internal Trade In
EFTA Doubles
What are the
prtVate capItal
Afghamstan?
Up to three Years ago we
could not prOVIde a defmlta all.
swer to thIS question We could
only say, m a general way that
one could mvest m several pro
jects ,ndustrIal and commercIal
10 Afghamstan
But today we have several
deflmte answers There IS a spe
clal law which regulates foreIgn
pnvate capItal mvestment In
Afghamstan sets out the conces
slOns and prIVIleges given by the
Afghan government co new m
vestors customs exemptIOn for
the Import of machmery and
eqUIpment etc In addItIOn thc
Afghan Industnal Bank Will
play an Impurtant role m the
mvestment of capItal lfi the
mdustnal sector The bank has
attracted the attention of fOlelgn
banks for mvestment and as
ItS preSident told me some time
ago Its prospects are now bn
ghter than ever before
The ThIrd Five Year Plan of
the country prediCts a great
riSe In pflvate capital Investment
The Mmlstry of Comme, ce ha.
rendered a great sermce to bu
smessmen m Afghan stan by
prOVIding a hst of projects that
GENEVA Sepl 12 (OPAl-The
effICiency of the concept of free trade
has been preved by lhe successful
and qUIck reductIOn of tanffs and
qustas the European Free Trade
Assoclahon (EFTA) nval of lhe
European Common Msrkel (EEC)
saId here yesterday
In Its annual report, the orgamsa
tlon said that dunng the period of
IranSillon from 1959 10 1960 mler
naI trade In EFTA had mOre than
doubled and the reductlOn of tar
Iffs for Industflal goods ahead or
schedul. on 31 December or 1966
would prove Ihal EFTA members
enjoyed even greater advantages
(he reporl covermg the perIod
July 1~66 to Jun. 1967 welcom.d
the resuhs of the Geneva tanIT cut
Img negottallons of the Kennedy
Round and expressed the hope that
thiS would mltlgale the ctfecrs of
the mutual customs diSCriminations
be' ween EFTA and ECC
tors where there are more fe
male workers than men, the J e
POrt said
EEC farmers have demanded a
56 per cent nse of the target
pnce for beef as from next Ap
nl They have, also called on the
EEC CounCIl to set an 'mterven
tIon' prIce about .. per cpnt be
low the tal get prIce If market
pnces m the EEC were to fall
below to 'mtervene tf) support
the market
The soclahst group of the Eu
ropean Parhament agreed thot
there was only one cause for
concern m connectIOn WI th Bn
taln's bid to 30m the EF.C-a
pOSSIble 'veto by Franre But
the group felt such a mrlVe by
France could only delay Bntlsh
entrY The group also reaff,rmed
that there must at present be
no questIon of Sl18nl$h aSSOCla
tlon with the EEC
The EEC commiSSIOn has be
gun draftmg {i on~ Year emer
gency prograJntne 'foxl l!."tJratom
for 1968 ThiS has become neces
sary because the current flvp
year reselJrciJ Wol!;1'amrrm-m
volVlng spendmg of $90 mlllJon
annually-explres at lhe end of
thIS year "(Ithout ~reement
so fal among the '-six" on a new
long term programme 'I he aim
of the StoPl:8P" plOgranune
would be \0 ketlJl liP \l*Jratom
research acbVlty at present Ie
vels
FRG's Parliament
Approves Plan To
Boost Economy
. ,
·Baslaess DEWi,,~'QI!Am&e;W__I
........ l, "tlf J; plfi 'I,; -~ ,
Ariana .Atilhan AlJ:l1,l1es B, 'A~Staff.Wrlter l' teettiUOIIal >1I1rllnetl, tile rervl-
made the highest proflta eve the land.!!~d.Isei~ rolttl!IIJ is" Ce has"" Prb~d popullrt and roa'
10 its history last year lf Aria greatly declined durIng recent ny, some of whom. are m1rg-
na had not got the torelgn e years Most of the H.jls now ants to European COJln~:les, ell-
ch8lllle it needed from tlle fr~ prefer to pay a httle extra and peclally Btltaln, prefer to take
market Instead of from the Fm~ take a plane Ariana planes pick the Afuina tllght Ariana offers
ance MinIStry as usual, It would up HajlS at three cities in the good servJce to Its passenllers.
have made a net proilt or At 39 country Kitbul, Herat and Kan
Jllilhon Since Ariana IS a cOIJ1f dahar Last year they carried
pany, we are happy '0 see that 4250 pJ!gnms
the governlnent IS pushmg It to- Ariana sometimes does good
ward fmanclal self-suffl¢lency bUSiness because of unexpected
mther than continue SubSIdies reasons Some years ago, when
It IS but natural that the coun- the bOrder between Afghanistan
try needs Its hard~11lned for. and PakIstan was closed, char
elgn currency for Its develop. tered Arlana planes flew frequ-
ment project, and Arlana which ently between Kabul and Am.
operates In associatIOn With Pan ntsar carrymg frelgnt
Amencan, should, as a commerc- Anana's earmngs from mter
lal enterpnse, aim at earnmg national flights are conSider.
enough to meet all ItS expenses able Arlana's Kabul Rotterdam
Pan American holds some sharE'S fhght hnked to Amrltsar at
mAnana Now that Arlana has one end and Bntaln at the
taken the first major step to other, IS domg falfly well Al
take care of Its own lorelgn ex- thoullh the Arlana planes On thiS
~hange reserves, It could seek mternatlonal route are small
ways to Improve Its foreIgn ex. compared to those of other m.
change earnings 1
What IS the secret of Ariana S
success? Anana earns from I
-The Ha) pllgrunage, I
-Its mternatlonal passenRe~
fhghts J
-Freight
The Haj Pllgnmage IS the bIg
gest source of earnmgs for Aria.
na" which operates o')peclsl air
services durmg the Ha) season
The time vanes from year to
Year and so does the number of
Hajls All Pllgruns do not ~o
by plane Some gO by bus and
tram to Bombay an(\ from there
catch a ship for Saud, Arabia
But the number of HaJIS taking
West German Chanc llor
Kurt Georg Kleslfigelj,3 coah
tlOn cabinet last week won the
Bundestag s approval for a far
reaching medIUm term fInanCIal
planning programme a"d stE'PS
to reVive the economy after the
recent penod of stagnatIOn
The measures conSIdered to
be of major slgOlf,cance for the
ruture of the West Gelman eco
nomy were approved by a broad
maJonty m the Budestag af
ter the leaders of the coahtlon
partners the Chnstlan Democ
ratlc and SOCial Democratl\,,;
parties had overcome obJec
hons from several majorIty
MPs
The LIberal oPpOSItIOn num
bermg only one tenth of the
"o..C111 otrength 01 the a~:'JernbIT
voted agamst
The new economlc measures
were marked out last July as a
compromise formula by the two
coah tlOn partners
Mam pOInts of the plan
l-To balance the fedelal
bud~et by cutting spendmg-Ir,
dudmg defence expendlture-
over a four-year perIod up to
1971 and ralsmg tax rcvenue
2-To g've the economy a shot
In the arm by launchmg a pub
hc works scheme totallmg some
5300 mlhlon Deutsch mark (I 325
mllhon dollars)
The revenue WIll be mcreased
by some $378 mllhon In 196&-a
fIgure that Will more than dou
ble by 1971-through mcreased
taxes on prIvate and company
Incomes BIlls on tax m<;reases
and SOCIal costs have lobe passed
laters Cuts In spendmg are ex
pected to be In the range of
$1 330 mll!Jon next year and
WIll also f1se dUrIng the four
Years ahead to a total Just under
tWice that fIgure by 1971 M,ll
tary expendIture WIll ue cut by
IConld on palle 4)
to open talks Wlth Spam
The EEC commiSSIOn thIS week
completed a first workmg papel
on all aspects of problems arls
mg out of Brltam's Ind to Jom
the Common Market
The working paper sums up
the fmdmg of several expcI t pa
nels who have studIed each as
pect of the question durlllg the
summer hohdays to enable the
commiSSion to present a com
prehenslve report to the r.ouncll
of Mmlsters by the end of thiS
month A spec,al workmg group
has now started draftIng the
fmal document rhe Councl!
Will begln dlscussmg It next
month
The newly establIshed cortmls
Slon headed by Jean Rey also
discussed the current JIIternal re
orgamsatlOn of EEC servtces
when It met for the first tIme
after the hohdays The COromlS
slOn also deCided to hold a sefJes
of speCial sessIOns to diSCUSS a
common EEC pohcy for mdustr
lal energy and a JOInt lp :Iustr
lal pohcy, m order to wor" out
proposals to the EEC councll
The commiSSIOn In a report
saId the EEC member countries
had made good progress towards
equal wages for men 8J1d wo
men dOIng the same kmd of
wor~ But the 'SIX' stilI were
behmd sohedule m unpl~mentIng
thIS prmclple, which IS laId down
by the Rome Treaty rhls was
particularly true for thos~ sec.
EEC, SPAIN TO HOLD TALKS SEPT. 12
Arabia for thousands o' swea
ters for example but we can't
fIll because we can t Ilmt swea
ters out of nothmg
Because we re able to sell
our goods 50 per cent under 1m
ported pnces we feel \\ e can ta
ke on any foreIgn competltlc:l
he saId
Ghardtzi Was formerlY a gOY
e, nment oH,clal After st"dymg
the economic SituatIOn m some
developed countnes he deCIded
to enter the busmess "orld
The private seclor 'an play an
Important role In reducl):g the
number of unemployed by tap
pmg the huge resel V"S or man
power Each new bU::;lI1€sS wIn
also mtroduce many skills and
thereby broaden the base of qua
Ilf'ed workers for oth~r mdustr
,al ven tures he feels
Local production IS tlie onlY
thmg he beheves that call
Inclose local consumpttOn If we
contmue to rely solely on 1m
POI ts prtces WIll always be
high
baSIS dechned dunng 1966 and
early 1967 the report said
It noted that the Umted States
and Canada were the l~aJor
countnes whIch delaYed plaCing
(Contd on page 4)
NegotiatIons on a ~reierentlal
trade al rangement betwee 1 8p
aln and the Common Market
Will start September 21 m BI us
sels The first round of talks
w,ll last two days Tt Will be
devoted to dlawmg up a tIme
table for furlher negotIatIOns
and defmmg problems to be diS
cussed But community sources
dId not rule out the POSSlblhty
that SpaIn m,ght pre:;ent some
counter proposals followmg
those submItted to the Madnd
government by the EEC thIS
summer
The SIX have offered a
two stage arrangement l)u"lng
a SIX Year penod Spa n would
beneflt from partial Cllt5 m ta
IIff for mdustnal products and
hmlted conceSSIOns m the agn
cultUl al fIeld
In a second stage Spam nllght
become an assoCiate member of
the COm/llUDlty But tor political
reasons that part of the arran
gement would have to be.J1tscus
sed agam by the SIX at fhe clo
se of the SIX year per od
Spam made a bid for assoCia-
tion several years ago 1 ut this
was strongly opposed by several
EEC governments partlcularlv
those of the Benelux cuun tnes,
and by SOCIal democratic parha
rnentarlans A compromJse deClS
Ion to offer Spam a preferentIal
trade arrangement was leached
earher thiS year and last July
the commISSIon was tnst~ucted
plant In this secti<ln they are busy tallor
!e
Two young Afghan girls control the proper fllnc,ion
Ing of the stock kmttlng maclunes
fMF Urges Aid Inl Developing
Nations' Economic Growth
By Our Own Rep.>rter
dye109 pressmg and steam
mg mach'nes only Iun eight
hours a day
The factory has not bcen
able to expand and "roflt~ have
been neghglble and wo haven t
been able to promote our plod
ucts as much as we had wan tea
to do Ghardlzl saId The eIght
month shut down also hurt as
a great deal he added
Sttll he IS opbmlStlc and IS
mvkmg plans fm the ruture He
hopes to aCQuire a new slte In
one of Kabul s mdiJ~tn~Jl se~
tlOns and bUild a large factory
lhele The mOve from ltS pIPsent
locatIOn behmd Ghazi StodlUm
m the Jashen grounds would be
expensive but GhadlL1 feels
WOI th It ,r he could stal t run
nmg hiS machmes at lull I apa
City
OUI major problem he stres
sed,s gettmg adequate sup
pltes of law matenals The
sweater market,s good both at
home and abroad he sa,d We
Iecelved an order from Saudla
The Intetnattonal Monetary
Fund (IMF) has agam Ulged m
dustllal natIOns to partICipate
In the economIC grow~h of less
developed countnes
In ItS 1967 annual ,ePOI t lhe
1M F noted tha t the over aII flow
of finanCIal resources 10 the de
velopmg countrles In recent
yeal s has not been keeping ;n.ce
",th lhe growth 1D output of
the mdustnal countnes
Partlclpatton to an appropr
lalo extent 10 the ,upplv or
fmanclal resources to the le-...
developed countrIes ohollid have
a high pnonty m all countCles
With a relatively high per ca
pIta Income and shoull as far
as pOSSible be shleldpd f,oln
any actton needed from tune to
time to deal WIth balallce or
payments problems the Monet
ary Fund stressed
Orflclal grants and loans hum
the mdustrIal countrlf~s rose
somewhat from 1965 to 1966 but
pilvate capital mV<),;:atment 10
developmg countnes declIned a
conSiderable amount the report
saId
The less developed gloup of
pllmal y productn,. countr es t~
gether had a balance of pay
ments surplus of about 400 mil
han dollars 1D 1966 IccardIng to
the leport whIch added th,s was
less than half as large as the
1965 surp)us
The report also saId that It
was a great Importance for the
IDdustClal countnes.-for the be
nefl t of the pnmary producmg
countnes as well as lor them
selves-to achieve an early re
sumptlOn of economic grpwth
whIle keepmg over all spendmg
w,thm the hmlts of, vallable
productIve capacIty' II
IndustrIal productt m and In
tel national trade on a worldWide
"Women outnumber men at the Gardiz!
Ing various knltting products
GHARDIZI PLANT CAN PRODU CE
ONE MILLION SWEATERS YEARLY
BUSINESS
BRIEFS
Our factory can prod uce
nearly one mllhon :;w~aters a
year at an estimated 4000 UI1lts
per day said Mohamm ,d Kal
1m Ghardlzl preslde,t of the
sweater kmttmg compan I
Ghardlzi opened tne company
four years ago after selltng all
hiS realJstate property In 01
der to raise Af 3 mlllwn needed
to buy the 86 different machmes
for knLttmg sweaters socks sloe
kmgs shoe strtngs and clastlr
nbbon from Japan A Japanese
expert was hired for a year to
mstall the machmes and (, am
the employees
Durmg the first two years of
produC'tIon the compa ly 01 tam
ed ItS raw matertals from iocal
textile factones Aile, that
however the companY wa~ fore
eil to look abroad for ItS wool
and cotton Fmanclal d,ff,cul
ties eventually forced GhaldlZl
to shut down the nar.:h TIt: S for
eight months
Now that the company has Ie
sumed operatIOn Ghardlll hop s
the MIDIStry of Mmes and In
dustnes WIll help hIm out of
any ruture dIffIculties that may
anse and WIll also faclhtate
the Import of the raw matellals
he needs
Presently 30 workers Ir1cludmg
a number of women .,lre runnIng
ten machmes The rest arc Idle
because Ghardlzl can t Import
suffICient amounts )f the Inat
erlals he needs to keep them
running There are eIght swedter
knlttmg nme sock and sto' kmg
32 shoe strmg and ela.llc and 24
Swmgmg machines lhe tompa
ny could eaSIly- employ 120 wor
kers If the machmes ran full
lime and at full caplc,ty The
Steel output m the US advanced
last week wllh steel sources predIct
mg a furthcl mcreasc thiS week The
American Iron and steel lOstItute
reported that the nahon S ITUlis week
ended Sept 2 poured 2 428 000 tons
of raw steel agamst 2401 000 tons
the prevIOUS week and 2 575 000 tons
In the comparable week la~t year
Steel quarters reported that a
number of plOducts such as wue
rods remforcmg bars semI finished
and skelp contmue 1n active demand
while Improved ordering IS noted
Cor heavy struclurals longterne al
umlnum and electrIcal sheets tin
mill products as well as platea and
bars
Orders for the mdustry s bIg ton
nage ltems hot and cold rolled
sheets are reported at the I best
rate SlOce May but the threatened
strike at the Ford Motor Corpora
lIon IS pulting a damper on the
outlook
In Paris the Cameroon coffee
stnblhsation lund last week released
1 000 meh Ic tons of robusta to
France on the baSIS of 377 trancs
per kg elF tOT grade one trade
sourccs told Reuter
Hall the release was tor Septem
ber shipment and the remainder for
October and December shipments
I ,
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BOGOTA ColombIa Sepl 12
(Reuter) -ColombIa may be laced
with a severe economic and lnstltu
tional cnsls If the world coffee
agreement IS npt renewed at the
current world coffee counCil meet
ing In London according to Develop.
ment minIster-AntonIo Alvarez
R.strepo
Speakmg at the <SpenIng ot a se
mipar on world markets sponsored
by. the Organisation of AmerIcan
Slat.. (0 i\. S) Alvarez Restrepo
called for a boostmg ot current
minor exports to reduce Colombia
dependency on Its coffee exports
Colombia earned $328 million
tram Jis coffee expOrts last year
bur the flgure was expected to drop
thIs year because ot a drop m world
coffee prices
(REUTER)
(REUTER)
1 think lfi hght of subsequ
ent developments It wa. clearly
not m accordance WIth the dl_
rechon we were movlOg, \\ hleb
was to take over the r~.htary
confhct and An'Jerlcamse' the
governor added
,
Ican both Carry and oJkrate tbe
whole system
Special detection dei1ces will
Imonltor l Ilrolil\d tremors caused
Iby men on the move, Ito matter
~how silently tb~ftwalk
"" Wel!d I -kllier iUfd 's611 pOison.
Ing chemicals, already In use In
the war zOne, - wlll be spread
more extensively to keep down
the growth of concealmg Jungle
vegetation along the frontIer
Some of the deVices con.e from
a SPl!Clal Defence Department
sectlOIl Which Is spendmg lip to
$20 mllhon thiS year m (j~\'elop
mg counter'lnsurgency tel hni
ques
There has been speculatIOn
here that PreSident Johnson may
order a curtailment or eVen
!lItltmg of US bomlllng In North
Vietllsm If the barrier succeeds
m appreciably sloWJDg the al-
leged movement of manpower
and supphes mto the South
But some experts ArgUe that
the obstacles would have to be
extended mto nelghbourmg neu
tral Laos to be reallY effective
and to cut off the busy Ho Chi
Mmh tnal across that country
This would be a major polItical
step which the US at present
appears anxious to avoid
(REUTER)
He saId the Repubhcan Party
Presldent,al candidate In 1968
must have assurance III hIS
own heart and mlDd hased on
h,s own Ideas that he Can brmg
about a sound peace at the earl
lest pOSSible date
Romney saId he beheved the
confhct In 'VIetnam was a com
bmatlOn Of commUnIst aggres
slon natIOnahsm and CIVIl war
He declared he had never oppo
sed the bombmg of North Viet
nallj,
The DetrOit News called un
Romney to step aSIde m favour
or New York Govef!lor Nelson
Rockefeller one of hiS chIef sup
pOI ters It saId hIS uralnwash
109 charge Illustrated Romney s
unfortunate mcapaclty to achl
eve stablhty and conStancy m
PreSidential pohtlcs'
Governor Rockefeller responded
qUickly however WIth a reltera
tlOn of hiS support for /lIs MI
ch,gan colleague
seats to the armed forces m the
new parliament and People's
Consultative CongrCllS
Students who acted as a peo
pie s front In the Jakarta based
campaIgn to oust Dr Sukarno
ale heaVily outnumbered In
East Java by nabonaJl.t party
student groups
The anb-Sukarno dnve has
been headed not by local troops
but by al my paracommandos
speCIally flown In from outSIde
the provmce
HeaVily armed commandos
have been movmg throug~ the
area holding pubhc meetIngs
and foundmg branches m the
Village to boost the actiVItIes
of ant, Sukalno students
TenSion has rIsen m the prov
mce rollowmg clashes between
commandos and mannes and
the commando force has served
an ultimatum to the marlncs to
keep out or the fIght
Obsel vers say army leaders
a,e calculatmg that the PNI
which has always rehed on pro
tectlOn from above has no firm
IdeOlogIcal baSIS and WIll collap
se m face In a show uf force
Many party branches m Su
matra Island have already dIS
solved themselves at the first
sIgn of pressure and army lea
ders apparently hope that the
more Important East Java
branch of the party wIII follow
su,t
The wealthy naUons were to
diSCUSS the first at these two issues
at the annual meetlog ot the Orga
OIsallon tor Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD) m Paris
next November wuh a view to adop.-
ling a concerted stand
JoBes said the new problems to
b. d,scussed In New Delbi Inc1ud.d
1 The transfer at technical know
fiow from d,veloped to less-develop-
ed countries
2 The world tood problem, In the
light ot the question ot economic
de'~lopment aid, but outside ot the
context 01 the rapid llTowtb of the
world population
(Conld on p'qe 4)
Sukarno's Supporters
€owbells.In
\ ..,
the presence of Intruders quick.
131 p'inpointed '
Traditional "burglar ;lIlarm"
warnings such as trip wires, mi~
nes and cowbells are also plan
ned, the sourl!es said Mechani·
cal sensors wlll PIck up the
sound of lorries
Mlhtary analysts described
the new lIne as more of an obs
tacle course than a phYSICal bAr
net
Alsq pl9nned ate mfra·Red
beam mstallatlons-mvISlbl\! to
the human eye-which can pick
out people or vehICles passmg
by and set off alarm Signals
Some of the sensItive tnp wIres
WIll be so dehcate no mtruder
could spot them
Other deVIces WIll be aule to
see mflltartors In the dark, m.
cludmg low power teleVISIon
capable of operatmg eye,,- by
starhght
Tmy radIO transmitters drop
ped from the air wUI bloadcllst
the presence of enemy trcops
to aIrcraft clrclmg overhead
Other eqUIpment WIll pick up
and report even the presence of
mOIsture gIven off by men's
sweat as they tOIl .hrougn the
undergrowth
The US Army wlil also use
radar sets so small that one man
A No
Q Do you regret saYlDg It?
A No
Romney saId he was not lE't
rormally a candIdate fur the /l0
mlnahon and that he ,ild Tlot
plan to make hIS mtentlons
known before the en I or the
year
Asked to explam what he
meant by brainwashIng Gcwer
nOI Romney saId I meant
the same thlDg that you have
wntten about-the credlbllit\
gap snow Job manlpulatlOn or
the news
fie also charged that the cre
dlb,hty gap and the lanlpula
tlOn of news by the Johnson ad
mInistratIOn apphed to domestIC
affaIrs as well as V,etnam
He said he had not ch"nged
hiS general Views of the VIet
nam war but m 1965 he lidded
he had been led to beheve whl
Ie m SaIgon through a SYstem.
tIC presentatIOn of offiCIal Vlews
that the Umted States was me
rely there to support the Scuth
VIetnamese and that South
Vll'tnamese offlcel s were mak
mg the baSIC mlhtary deCISIOns
U S mlh tary offIcers accordmg
to the bneflDg were there to od
Vise and counsel anoi not to
Ame,lcamse the confhct
the western pa, t of the Island
East Java far removed f,om
the modernlsmg mfluence of
the IndoneSian capltill has a
conservative and tradltwllah.t
sOCIety where old allegiances
are difficult to change
It IS not so easy to tell these
people that what they have been
asked to beheve for thp la<t 22
years IS wrong says one pro
mment Eas~ Javaflese
In East Java the PNI has
bUIlt Itself onto the fpudal sys
tern to command Influence lr go
vel nment service an bUSiness In
aCadE'mlC life and In the v '!age
hIerarchy
With the local mrormatlOn de.
partm~nt largely und"r ItS cOn
tI 01 the party h"s be >n able to
tell the people that Genetal Su
harto 's only actmg ror Sukar
no because he IS s,ck
RIght wmg PNI lealels whu
have soqght n compromIse v.lth
the armY 10 West Iava and
other areas are less InfluentIal
'n East Java than the l.rt wmg
group now speaking upenly or
Sukarno 5 retUl n to power
ThIs has prompted army lea
ders to act qUIckly to aVOid the
emergence of a powerful PNI
oPPosItIon m the next general
elections
These are sChedulod to be
held m July 1968 but have al
r~adY been seriously delaved by
a protlacted debate on voting
plocedures and the allocation of
Michigan Governor Romney'sMany Troubles
Tasks Before Next Year's UNCTAD Session
Tiny pellets giving off war·
nIng blasts when disturbed
by mtruders Will be aIrdropped
mto Vietnam's North-Soutlt bor-
dil?'20ne as pArt of a US anti
mflltratlon barner acco,e.hn~ to
Pentagon sources
The nonlethal telltale pellets
are among an arsenal of ' hIghly
sophIsticated' deVIces PI epared
for the US V'etnam "all' m
a new attempt to cut the alleg
ed flow of men and supphes
from North to South VIctnam
Plans for the barrIer a net-
work of obstacles ranf(mg from
ordmary barbed wire to space.
age tec;hnlques were announc
ed Thursday by Defence Secre
tary Robert S McNamara He
saId se~urIty needs demanded
that technIcal detaIls must stay
secret
Washmgton Informants dIS-
closed that a varIety of complex
deVIces are bemg readied for
use along the 4O-mJie-wlde SIX.
!TIlle deep demlbtarlsed zone
which separates North amI
South Vietnam, much of It rug,
ged Jungle terram
The warhmg pellets are like
chIldren's fIrecrackers whIch go
off when stepped on but do ht'
tie damage The bla.ts can be
momtored by hstemng post< and
MIchIgan Governor George
Romney faCIng a pOSSIble cnl;:lS
m hIS national polttlcal future
has mdlca ted he wou! I not
bow out of the Repubh"a 1 Pre
sidential nomination 1ace
The Governor was adVIsed b,
the DetrOIt News o~p uf hIS
most consistent polttlf"al SUPlJor
ters to stand aSIde In favour of
New York Governor Nr 1soo
Rockereller
Romney was asked at a ptE"SS
conference Fnday whethpr he
planned to abandon IllS bid for
preSIdential nomlnatlOn m \ lew
of the newspapers editorial
One he replied
Army Showdown With
,
The poll~lCal tro"bles the
MichIgan governor Iii facmg
come from hIS charge earhel
thiS week that he was braID
washed by US mlhtary and
clvlhan oUlclals about thc VIet
nam war durmg a 1965 VI<lt to
SaIgon
At hIS latest conference he
derended the use of the brain
washmg term and saId I was
not talkmg about RUs>lan tyre
bramwashmg ,I was talkmg ab
out LBJ type bramwashmJ
Subsequent questlOnt~g was
as follows
Q Do you think you have
been burt (by the use of the
term bramwashmg )?
The Indones'an army IS seek
mg a showdown WIth deposed
PreSIdent Sukarno s supporters
to a pOSSible Sukarno cumeback
m the next general electIOn
Top mllttary commanders have
chosen densely populated East
Java provlDce stronghold of Su
karno s NatlOnahst Party (PNI)
as the f'eld of battle between
the former preSident s old or
der government and the new
order regIme of actIng Presld
ent General Suharto
Sukarno h,mself held under
tight army restnctl111S 10
West Java has disappeared
rrom the pohtJcal scene f,uIlow
ang hiS removal from power bY
the People s ConsultatIve Con
gress last March
Even hIS most ardent apmlrers
are not ready to forecast hIS
ImmInent comeback
But the process of bl eak ng up
Sukarno s followmg n the prov
mee where he was born nlay
prove as delIcate a lJsk as nlS
removal from office
Forces arrayed agam't the
new IndoneSian regIme In East
Java are more formlllable than
m West Java, where Sukarno
was ousted by a determmed ma
Jonty of al my commanders
backed by a vocal student gene
I atlOn
As m Cen tral Java the people
are true Javanese WIth charac
lenstlcs qUite dIfferent from the
Sudanese people who mhablt
The board of the UOlted Nations been kept out Ql the Geneva t&lks
Conference on Trade and Develop aQd noted a new rcahstJc approach
ment (UNCrAD) has wound up a to the problems facmg developing
monthlong meeting in Geneva alter countncs
adopting a draft agenda tor the The triple 81m of the New DelhI
second UNCTAD conference to be conference Will be to assess the pre
held In New DelhI early next year sent situatton in the light of recom
R ,Tolles of Switzerland who mendatlons made by the first
chaired tbe 55 member bOard s sea trn'CTAD conference held an
slon VOIced satisfaction With the Geneva three years ago to finalise
work that had been done in preps negotiations on pr9bl~ms consider
ration for the second Trade and ed ripe for settlement
Development Conterence whIch Will Among such ripe lssues he said
be attended by representatives ot wf;'re the grapting ot preterences by
133 naUoos korn next February 1 industrial nations tor manufactures
tQ March 25 tram developmg countries and a
He parbicuIBrly emphaslsed that product by product study ot ways
current burfilng political Issues bad of slabllislng raw materials prices
THE KABUL TIMES
-1I~nry Hart Mtlman
Should some of t~ hIstorical
works of our writers and the storIes
of OUf warriors be brought to the
screen the editorIal expressed cer
tOlnty that It would attract not ::mly
local but also many foreign }.qewers
The production of such feature
films Will also help mtroduce the
hIstory and culture of Afghanistan
10 foreign countries saId the edito
flal
ShIpS coming mto the harbour With
war supplies
RespondIng to mqwTles about the
report a Defence Deparlment spo
kesman said We do nol comment
en pOSSIble future mllilary oPera
lions or capabilitIes
The report by the newspaper s
Pentagon speCialist George WIlson
quoted one adminIstration offICIal
as saymg that the new type bomb
wo make 11 much more dIffIcult
for J .ao01 to keep open the supply
hne to Its major port The Destru
ctor Wilson wrote Is a pressur~
bomb wh ch does not blow up until
an object of a speCified weIght pas
ses Over It of It Is Jarred IOto actIOn
by Vibrations from nearby vehicles
Nhau Dau of HanOI rejected any
United Nations medlallon 10 lhe
Vlctnam confhl:l
The: Vietnamese people have
mjtny times clearly staled thai the
Untied NatIOns has no nghl what
soever to Interfere In Vietnam the
offiCial newspaper said
The Influenllal pro governmenl
DI~ Beeld of South Africa saId that
MalaWI would send a white dlplo
mat to South Afnca accompamed
by two Afncans II did not name
them
The newspaper SHld Soulh AfrlC;a
would send one man to MalaWI
Al Ahram of Cairo said the Um
ted Nallons mISSIOn on Aden wanls
10 brmg about unity between th~
Front for Ibe LiberatIOn of Occu
pl<d Soulh V.m.n (FLOSY) and
the NatIOnal LJberallOn Front
(NLF)
The lhree man miSSIon now In
Cano, has saId It was prepared to
~end one of lis members to Aden
for Ihls purpose the newspa~r
add.d
2
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cillation in the Interest of the nation Is greatest
and the chances for such are most favourable
The machinery set np by the Unlted Nations Is
seeking &0 arrange direct talks betwoon the
warring' factions, the need for Arab unlty Is
more necessary than ever before in the face of
Israeli aggression, and the tbne left for the
nationalists &0 wrap up their cWrereuces ~re:.
the British troops leave Is very llmIted, '1
Moreover, the eeneral public in Aden and
South AraJJia Is~ of clashes. demonstraUons
and poIbIIIcs. Also the South Arabian fed~
govenunellt Is now weaker than It has ever
been and can by no means cope with the rising
naUona.l problems
Altbough the details of the talks held bet-
ween thle United Nation ~peclal MIssion with
FLOSY which took place Saturday are not
known. It Is likely that FLOSY reiterated the
same conditions for peace which were reported
by a Calni newspaper The conditions presented
by FLoSY are reasonable One of the condi
tlons calls for national Integration of all the
territories within the South Arabian Federation.
It Is only natural that it shonld not accept a
divided South Arabia as the country for a
future independent land The principle of divide
and rule is too old to be revived
The very fact that FLOSY which turned
down the Unlted Nations Commission's request
for a meeting In the past finally agreed to meet
It means that It Is Interested In finding a solll
tion to the problem We hope that the Uwted
Nations wlU be able to present the General As
\';embly with a concrete plan for peace and in
dependence In the South Arabian Federation
not mean that the idea of prodUCing
OUf own film. ahould be liven up
permanently said the edItorial
Both the blstory and cu!lure 01
Afghanistan lend themselves to pIC
torlally exciting ftlms The const
deration 01 producing teature films
-should be taken serIously by the
Depal1JneDI 01 Culture
Three Japanese correspondents In
Pektng who were Sunday ordered
10 leave Chma have been charged
WIth lrumpetmg lhe Salo (Japa
nese Prime Mmls&er ElLSaku Salo)
admlnlstrauon s anu-Ghtnese Crimi\-
oal actions the agency Kyodo re
ported
In announcing lhe expulslOD of
the three correspondents the Chm
esc Fotelgn Ministry also charged
thai these correspondents had resor
ted to anti Chmes.e actions such
as slandering the ChInese cuhural
revolution and dlstorhng news ab-
out Chm8 s domestIc affairS
Anothcr reason Cited was that
they had directed their actions ag
alnst Chairman Mao Tsc-Tung
An Dlnc Japanese correspondents
In Peking were sumoned to the for
.Ien mlnls!rY Sunday TIle Tokllo
and SanJcti Shrmbun correspondenls
were then a9ked to leave the country
upon .expusllon of their Visas ($ep
t<mber 12 and 17 respecUvely) and
the Marnfcht correspondcnt Within
tlv. day.
1be U S D.fenc. Departm.ol
would neuber confirm nor deny a
report thaI lb. Unlled Stales has
developed a neW IYpe or d.lay.d
acllon bomb which could be used
to seal off roads I.admg to the north
Vietnam port of Haiphong
The report, 1n the Washmgtoll
p'ost, said that the new conventional
explOSIve bomb, nicknamed des
truetor would enable the Untted
Slaies to avoid bombmg Ha,phong
Itself or mIning the port watc:rs
These measures have been recom
m.nded by some of Ihe U S mlh
tary chids but Defence Secretary
McNamara and PresIdent Johnson
have reportedly overruled them be
cause of the fisk of hlttmg Sovlet
A latillg Ceasefire In Aden
t tj t I
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Tile eeaseJin! Just arJ'aII&ed bet1teeD the ~o
warrib&' lIaliona1Jst oqanlsaUons in Aden that
nave t.be same broad oDJectives in nWuI Is ob·
Vlou.oty a sbakey one lSlDcere a\tempb ha¥e
oeen made from time &0 time b1 vanoDS par.
ues -4.be South Arabian lovemment and &he
UDllJed Nations Speew C<>mmlsslOIl on Adell
&0 reconcile &he Natlona.l Liberation~ and
tile FrOnt f~ &he Liberation of 0ceupIed SciUth
Yemell and to brJnc tbem toce&her to f_ a
coalition covernmellt But these a&tempI have
sofarfalJecl.
The OC'ClSlonpl, but severe, milltarJ' ell","
which han 00CIUTecl were temporadQ' haltedb, the~tof a ceasellre. blat tIJe _
lire did not Iaat loq The real IIIIllentaIId.I
needed by &hese natlonaUat orpn""'''oDs baa
not been estab1.llhed.
The latest clashes which took place in varl-
ous parts of South Arabia, 1Del~ AileD.
ended with many humu casaaltla oa ....
sides. Now that a delicate celaeflft baa befiII
PITlUl&ecl, two questions sbouIcl be c "veII:
What are tbe chances for renewed fIIIa~,..lJ
what will happen If such wan betWeeD t»se
nationallsts organisaUons continue after the
British leave Aden nen year
Unless and DDtU leaders of Ithe two parties
sit down aroDDd the conference taJIIe &0 IIOlve
their dilrerences once and for all there" no
hope for a Ilnal peace settlement in Aden. The
danger Is that partisanship IBN' replace na
t1onaUsm, and as a result a larce number of in
nocent civilians wiD be hurt by the Inability
01 the two parties &0 resolve their dIsacree
ments peacefully
The present ceaseflre with all Its _certain
ties comes at a time when the need for recon
The: fact that our attempts in the
past have not prO\1en aucceedul does
Yesterday s blah carrIed an edi
tonal on the prius annually award
e<! by lbe Mlnlltry 01 Information
and Culture to authors of outetand
109 literary worlD
Alter streJlmg the need tor such
encouragement to authors and the
ever lllCreaSll1g demand tor more
books \be editorIal said that for
merly moll 01 tile works recelvine
prlul remained un published while
thousand. of people craved for use
tul readm, material
ThiS is recrettable for most of
these works represent hard work
and Rae.reb. Now that a Book
Pubilabllll Department bas been ....
tabliabed within the framework 01
tbe MInistry 01 lnfonnaUon and
Culture it IS all the mon: neceuar:v
lbat llToundl should be pa,led for
the publlcation of sucb works
Attempta' Ibould also be made to
r.wrlte and IiriItI up to date some
of the early pria winnlne woru
and make them relldy for pubhca
tlon
The same Issue of the paper car
rie<! a letter to the editor sllDed
Stoaman cr1tic~ PBrenta who d.
mand 0 dowry of oxpcDl1e. c1otile.
and Jewelry for tilelr conaent to the
marriare of tbeir daua:btera.
A ereal many people who have
come 01 aee and by rlebt Ilbould
eet manied and eatab1JJlb their own
families cannot do .a becau8e of
luch unneccuary demandl
Tbe. parenti "'ould realt.. lbal
aDy unreasonable demand. INch al
expmaive clotblnes and ble wed
dlne receptJonl will rontrlbute nolb
Ina to the future happinel' 01 tbeir
daulbtcra
OD the contrary they may Wind
up with their dau.bters bccomm.
ellher splnlters or else baviD, to
cope with a crippled economy for
the I'ftt of tbelr live.
The letter requested all pareate
who are carele.. about their
dauclrten' future lives to act more
relponslbly and lblnk of th.lr child
ran a future bapplneu
An editorial in yeaterday 8 A:nil
ur~ the department 01 culture to
draw up plans lor preparin, locally
produced lealure 111m I deplctlne the
nation I hlltory and cultur. II aalcI.
sooner or later we bave to lace the
problem ot competml with Import
ed 111m.
•Sales Of Foreign
Cars In US Up
Announcements on the plane
and at the auport are made in
the Afghan languages and the
language sPOken by mOst of
the pa~sengers The fOo<llS cook·
ed to SUit the passell3ers' taste
and the fares are reasonable
Cargo IS another goo& source
of earnmgs But it is 'lot Pteau:.
table 'The other day the plane
was almost empty for an ~nteroa.
tlOnal fhght,' an official confld"
ed to me last week.
'Then just one hOur befoTe
the flight was to take aU from
Kabul Internattonal airport, a
passenger came WIth, a pile of
baggage We earned At 115,000
from the cargo"
The followmg 'S the fIrst Part
of the hst of projects (the se
cond and last part Wl)l be pub
hshed lfi thiS column next
week)
Coohng and refngeration
faclhtles for foodstuffs Ope
plant WIth a caDaclty of 3000
tons IS planned to store "rapes
for export wh,ch will also pro
duce 10 tons of Ice dally wdl
need a capItal of $1 10'> 000
Plant for makmg tomato Bnd
frOlt JUIce the plant to be es
tabhshed ID J alalab'id, WIll
produce one ton of fruIt JUice m
an hour and also pack half a ton
or frUit and tomato IUlce In 50
gallon tins
With the completion of t~
Nangarhar Valley project the
output of oranges and other fr-
u. Is and vegetables WIll rise
greatly The plant Will be fed
by oranges tomato jJomegran
ates chernes and strawhamers
produced by the valley In the
next few Years The plant IS ex
peeted to cost $350 000
FrUit and vegetables PToces
smg plan t The plant has been
estabhshed 'n Kandan~r, but It
requires further facllttles and
expansIon The ralsm cleamng
and packmg and sortmg sections
and the refengerat,>n settlon
are to be expanded at a cost of
half a mllhon dollars
Dry fruit washIng and \Jack
mg plant the plant IS to be
estabhshed In Kabul at a cost
of $550000 It WIll have the ca
paCI ty for more than 3 000 tons
a year
Plants for drymg vegetables
One plant Will be establi.hed m
the Helmand Valley lnd another
One m Jalalapad cIty The planIs
Will dry and turn to powder
carrots, onIOns, chllhes and to
matos Each plant IS estunat.
ed to cost $325,000 and .\ III han
dIe three tons of vegetables a
day Egg hatchenes two
plants, one In Kabul and the
other In Kandahar are to be e.
tltblis!ted Allotber plant, to .IOast
1,500 Chioken. a day and preser.
ve them IS also plAnned Tbe
money need for these plants IS
estimated to be $550,000
WAS!iINGTON Sep' 12 (DPA)
-Sales of {orelgn carmakers In the
UnJt~ SlUles reached a new rec
urd hIgh 10 AuguSl wllh 74 000
Imporrs have Ibus risen by 28
per cent compared (0 the correspon
ding monlh last year
In ,he first <lgbl months of lblS
year sales of U S motor cars In
the United Slal.s dropped by 15 per
cent
In the sam. period half a mIllion
rorelgn made cars~ ;,llOld so that
the former record o~ 7~,Il.OO ~bic
I"" per year WIU pr\lbilbfl! b<i ,Jur
passed I111S year ,;
.J,.. foreIgn cara::akers have ~
ur~ 8 ten per c.nl share of Ihe AtiJ.
eracan market
HeadlOg lh~ list of fore,gn aUlo
mobIles sold m thiS country IS West-
German made volkswagen, follow..
ed by F,at of Italy, and royota of
Japan
Pos$ihle 3rd Plan Projects
for P~ivate InvestOl's
By A staq w.
posslblht,es for
mvesbnent m gl'(e. good opportunities for In
velItmeJlt to Afghan busmess.
men, whether on their own or
WIth the collaboration of for.
elgn fmns and bus1Des~men In
accordance WIth the foreIgn pn
vate mvestment law
Internal Trade In
EFTA Doubles
What are the
prtVate capItal
Afghamstan?
Up to three Years ago we
could not prOVIde a defmlta all.
swer to thIS question We could
only say, m a general way that
one could mvest m several pro
jects ,ndustrIal and commercIal
10 Afghamstan
But today we have several
deflmte answers There IS a spe
clal law which regulates foreIgn
pnvate capItal mvestment In
Afghamstan sets out the conces
slOns and prIVIleges given by the
Afghan government co new m
vestors customs exemptIOn for
the Import of machmery and
eqUIpment etc In addItIOn thc
Afghan Industnal Bank Will
play an Impurtant role m the
mvestment of capItal lfi the
mdustnal sector The bank has
attracted the attention of fOlelgn
banks for mvestment and as
ItS preSident told me some time
ago Its prospects are now bn
ghter than ever before
The ThIrd Five Year Plan of
the country prediCts a great
riSe In pflvate capital Investment
The Mmlstry of Comme, ce ha.
rendered a great sermce to bu
smessmen m Afghan stan by
prOVIding a hst of projects that
GENEVA Sepl 12 (OPAl-The
effICiency of the concept of free trade
has been preved by lhe successful
and qUIck reductIOn of tanffs and
qustas the European Free Trade
Assoclahon (EFTA) nval of lhe
European Common Msrkel (EEC)
saId here yesterday
In Its annual report, the orgamsa
tlon said that dunng the period of
IranSillon from 1959 10 1960 mler
naI trade In EFTA had mOre than
doubled and the reductlOn of tar
Iffs for Industflal goods ahead or
schedul. on 31 December or 1966
would prove Ihal EFTA members
enjoyed even greater advantages
(he reporl covermg the perIod
July 1~66 to Jun. 1967 welcom.d
the resuhs of the Geneva tanIT cut
Img negottallons of the Kennedy
Round and expressed the hope that
thiS would mltlgale the ctfecrs of
the mutual customs diSCriminations
be' ween EFTA and ECC
tors where there are more fe
male workers than men, the J e
POrt said
EEC farmers have demanded a
56 per cent nse of the target
pnce for beef as from next Ap
nl They have, also called on the
EEC CounCIl to set an 'mterven
tIon' prIce about .. per cpnt be
low the tal get prIce If market
pnces m the EEC were to fall
below to 'mtervene tf) support
the market
The soclahst group of the Eu
ropean Parhament agreed thot
there was only one cause for
concern m connectIOn WI th Bn
taln's bid to 30m the EF.C-a
pOSSIble 'veto by Franre But
the group felt such a mrlVe by
France could only delay Bntlsh
entrY The group also reaff,rmed
that there must at present be
no questIon of Sl18nl$h aSSOCla
tlon with the EEC
The EEC commiSSIOn has be
gun draftmg {i on~ Year emer
gency prograJntne 'foxl l!."tJratom
for 1968 ThiS has become neces
sary because the current flvp
year reselJrciJ Wol!;1'amrrm-m
volVlng spendmg of $90 mlllJon
annually-explres at lhe end of
thIS year "(Ithout ~reement
so fal among the '-six" on a new
long term programme 'I he aim
of the StoPl:8P" plOgranune
would be \0 ketlJl liP \l*Jratom
research acbVlty at present Ie
vels
FRG's Parliament
Approves Plan To
Boost Economy
. ,
·Baslaess DEWi,,~'QI!Am&e;W__I
........ l, "tlf J; plfi 'I,; -~ ,
Ariana .Atilhan AlJ:l1,l1es B, 'A~Staff.Wrlter l' teettiUOIIal >1I1rllnetl, tile rervl-
made the highest proflta eve the land.!!~d.Isei~ rolttl!IIJ is" Ce has"" Prb~d popullrt and roa'
10 its history last year lf Aria greatly declined durIng recent ny, some of whom. are m1rg-
na had not got the torelgn e years Most of the H.jls now ants to European COJln~:les, ell-
ch8lllle it needed from tlle fr~ prefer to pay a httle extra and peclally Btltaln, prefer to take
market Instead of from the Fm~ take a plane Ariana planes pick the Afuina tllght Ariana offers
ance MinIStry as usual, It would up HajlS at three cities in the good servJce to Its passenllers.
have made a net proilt or At 39 country Kitbul, Herat and Kan
Jllilhon Since Ariana IS a cOIJ1f dahar Last year they carried
pany, we are happy '0 see that 4250 pJ!gnms
the governlnent IS pushmg It to- Ariana sometimes does good
ward fmanclal self-suffl¢lency bUSiness because of unexpected
mther than continue SubSIdies reasons Some years ago, when
It IS but natural that the coun- the bOrder between Afghanistan
try needs Its hard~11lned for. and PakIstan was closed, char
elgn currency for Its develop. tered Arlana planes flew frequ-
ment project, and Arlana which ently between Kabul and Am.
operates In associatIOn With Pan ntsar carrymg frelgnt
Amencan, should, as a commerc- Anana's earmngs from mter
lal enterpnse, aim at earnmg national flights are conSider.
enough to meet all ItS expenses able Arlana's Kabul Rotterdam
Pan American holds some sharE'S fhght hnked to Amrltsar at
mAnana Now that Arlana has one end and Bntaln at the
taken the first major step to other, IS domg falfly well Al
take care of Its own lorelgn ex- thoullh the Arlana planes On thiS
~hange reserves, It could seek mternatlonal route are small
ways to Improve Its foreIgn ex. compared to those of other m.
change earnings 1
What IS the secret of Ariana S
success? Anana earns from I
-The Ha) pllgrunage, I
-Its mternatlonal passenRe~
fhghts J
-Freight
The Haj Pllgnmage IS the bIg
gest source of earnmgs for Aria.
na" which operates o')peclsl air
services durmg the Ha) season
The time vanes from year to
Year and so does the number of
Hajls All Pllgruns do not ~o
by plane Some gO by bus and
tram to Bombay an(\ from there
catch a ship for Saud, Arabia
But the number of HaJIS taking
West German Chanc llor
Kurt Georg Kleslfigelj,3 coah
tlOn cabinet last week won the
Bundestag s approval for a far
reaching medIUm term fInanCIal
planning programme a"d stE'PS
to reVive the economy after the
recent penod of stagnatIOn
The measures conSIdered to
be of major slgOlf,cance for the
ruture of the West Gelman eco
nomy were approved by a broad
maJonty m the Budestag af
ter the leaders of the coahtlon
partners the Chnstlan Democ
ratlc and SOCial Democratl\,,;
parties had overcome obJec
hons from several majorIty
MPs
The LIberal oPpOSItIOn num
bermg only one tenth of the
"o..C111 otrength 01 the a~:'JernbIT
voted agamst
The new economlc measures
were marked out last July as a
compromise formula by the two
coah tlOn partners
Mam pOInts of the plan
l-To balance the fedelal
bud~et by cutting spendmg-Ir,
dudmg defence expendlture-
over a four-year perIod up to
1971 and ralsmg tax rcvenue
2-To g've the economy a shot
In the arm by launchmg a pub
hc works scheme totallmg some
5300 mlhlon Deutsch mark (I 325
mllhon dollars)
The revenue WIll be mcreased
by some $378 mllhon In 196&-a
fIgure that Will more than dou
ble by 1971-through mcreased
taxes on prIvate and company
Incomes BIlls on tax m<;reases
and SOCIal costs have lobe passed
laters Cuts In spendmg are ex
pected to be In the range of
$1 330 mll!Jon next year and
WIll also f1se dUrIng the four
Years ahead to a total Just under
tWice that fIgure by 1971 M,ll
tary expendIture WIll ue cut by
IConld on palle 4)
to open talks Wlth Spam
The EEC commiSSIOn thIS week
completed a first workmg papel
on all aspects of problems arls
mg out of Brltam's Ind to Jom
the Common Market
The working paper sums up
the fmdmg of several expcI t pa
nels who have studIed each as
pect of the question durlllg the
summer hohdays to enable the
commiSSion to present a com
prehenslve report to the r.ouncll
of Mmlsters by the end of thiS
month A spec,al workmg group
has now started draftIng the
fmal document rhe Councl!
Will begln dlscussmg It next
month
The newly establIshed cortmls
Slon headed by Jean Rey also
discussed the current JIIternal re
orgamsatlOn of EEC servtces
when It met for the first tIme
after the hohdays The COromlS
slOn also deCided to hold a sefJes
of speCial sessIOns to diSCUSS a
common EEC pohcy for mdustr
lal energy and a JOInt lp :Iustr
lal pohcy, m order to wor" out
proposals to the EEC councll
The commiSSIOn In a report
saId the EEC member countries
had made good progress towards
equal wages for men 8J1d wo
men dOIng the same kmd of
wor~ But the 'SIX' stilI were
behmd sohedule m unpl~mentIng
thIS prmclple, which IS laId down
by the Rome Treaty rhls was
particularly true for thos~ sec.
EEC, SPAIN TO HOLD TALKS SEPT. 12
Arabia for thousands o' swea
ters for example but we can't
fIll because we can t Ilmt swea
ters out of nothmg
Because we re able to sell
our goods 50 per cent under 1m
ported pnces we feel \\ e can ta
ke on any foreIgn competltlc:l
he saId
Ghardtzi Was formerlY a gOY
e, nment oH,clal After st"dymg
the economic SituatIOn m some
developed countnes he deCIded
to enter the busmess "orld
The private seclor 'an play an
Important role In reducl):g the
number of unemployed by tap
pmg the huge resel V"S or man
power Each new bU::;lI1€sS wIn
also mtroduce many skills and
thereby broaden the base of qua
Ilf'ed workers for oth~r mdustr
,al ven tures he feels
Local production IS tlie onlY
thmg he beheves that call
Inclose local consumpttOn If we
contmue to rely solely on 1m
POI ts prtces WIll always be
high
baSIS dechned dunng 1966 and
early 1967 the report said
It noted that the Umted States
and Canada were the l~aJor
countnes whIch delaYed plaCing
(Contd on page 4)
NegotiatIons on a ~reierentlal
trade al rangement betwee 1 8p
aln and the Common Market
Will start September 21 m BI us
sels The first round of talks
w,ll last two days Tt Will be
devoted to dlawmg up a tIme
table for furlher negotIatIOns
and defmmg problems to be diS
cussed But community sources
dId not rule out the POSSlblhty
that SpaIn m,ght pre:;ent some
counter proposals followmg
those submItted to the Madnd
government by the EEC thIS
summer
The SIX have offered a
two stage arrangement l)u"lng
a SIX Year penod Spa n would
beneflt from partial Cllt5 m ta
IIff for mdustnal products and
hmlted conceSSIOns m the agn
cultUl al fIeld
In a second stage Spam nllght
become an assoCiate member of
the COm/llUDlty But tor political
reasons that part of the arran
gement would have to be.J1tscus
sed agam by the SIX at fhe clo
se of the SIX year per od
Spam made a bid for assoCia-
tion several years ago 1 ut this
was strongly opposed by several
EEC governments partlcularlv
those of the Benelux cuun tnes,
and by SOCIal democratic parha
rnentarlans A compromJse deClS
Ion to offer Spam a preferentIal
trade arrangement was leached
earher thiS year and last July
the commISSIon was tnst~ucted
plant In this secti<ln they are busy tallor
!e
Two young Afghan girls control the proper fllnc,ion
Ing of the stock kmttlng maclunes
fMF Urges Aid Inl Developing
Nations' Economic Growth
By Our Own Rep.>rter
dye109 pressmg and steam
mg mach'nes only Iun eight
hours a day
The factory has not bcen
able to expand and "roflt~ have
been neghglble and wo haven t
been able to promote our plod
ucts as much as we had wan tea
to do Ghardlzl saId The eIght
month shut down also hurt as
a great deal he added
Sttll he IS opbmlStlc and IS
mvkmg plans fm the ruture He
hopes to aCQuire a new slte In
one of Kabul s mdiJ~tn~Jl se~
tlOns and bUild a large factory
lhele The mOve from ltS pIPsent
locatIOn behmd Ghazi StodlUm
m the Jashen grounds would be
expensive but GhadlL1 feels
WOI th It ,r he could stal t run
nmg hiS machmes at lull I apa
City
OUI major problem he stres
sed,s gettmg adequate sup
pltes of law matenals The
sweater market,s good both at
home and abroad he sa,d We
Iecelved an order from Saudla
The Intetnattonal Monetary
Fund (IMF) has agam Ulged m
dustllal natIOns to partICipate
In the economIC grow~h of less
developed countnes
In ItS 1967 annual ,ePOI t lhe
1M F noted tha t the over aII flow
of finanCIal resources 10 the de
velopmg countrles In recent
yeal s has not been keeping ;n.ce
",th lhe growth 1D output of
the mdustnal countnes
Partlclpatton to an appropr
lalo extent 10 the ,upplv or
fmanclal resources to the le-...
developed countrIes ohollid have
a high pnonty m all countCles
With a relatively high per ca
pIta Income and shoull as far
as pOSSible be shleldpd f,oln
any actton needed from tune to
time to deal WIth balallce or
payments problems the Monet
ary Fund stressed
Orflclal grants and loans hum
the mdustrIal countrlf~s rose
somewhat from 1965 to 1966 but
pilvate capital mV<),;:atment 10
developmg countnes declIned a
conSiderable amount the report
saId
The less developed gloup of
pllmal y productn,. countr es t~
gether had a balance of pay
ments surplus of about 400 mil
han dollars 1D 1966 IccardIng to
the leport whIch added th,s was
less than half as large as the
1965 surp)us
The report also saId that It
was a great Importance for the
IDdustClal countnes.-for the be
nefl t of the pnmary producmg
countnes as well as lor them
selves-to achieve an early re
sumptlOn of economic grpwth
whIle keepmg over all spendmg
w,thm the hmlts of, vallable
productIve capacIty' II
IndustrIal productt m and In
tel national trade on a worldWide
"Women outnumber men at the Gardiz!
Ing various knltting products
GHARDIZI PLANT CAN PRODU CE
ONE MILLION SWEATERS YEARLY
BUSINESS
BRIEFS
Our factory can prod uce
nearly one mllhon :;w~aters a
year at an estimated 4000 UI1lts
per day said Mohamm ,d Kal
1m Ghardlzl preslde,t of the
sweater kmttmg compan I
Ghardlzi opened tne company
four years ago after selltng all
hiS realJstate property In 01
der to raise Af 3 mlllwn needed
to buy the 86 different machmes
for knLttmg sweaters socks sloe
kmgs shoe strtngs and clastlr
nbbon from Japan A Japanese
expert was hired for a year to
mstall the machmes and (, am
the employees
Durmg the first two years of
produC'tIon the compa ly 01 tam
ed ItS raw matertals from iocal
textile factones Aile, that
however the companY wa~ fore
eil to look abroad for ItS wool
and cotton Fmanclal d,ff,cul
ties eventually forced GhaldlZl
to shut down the nar.:h TIt: S for
eight months
Now that the company has Ie
sumed operatIOn Ghardlll hop s
the MIDIStry of Mmes and In
dustnes WIll help hIm out of
any ruture dIffIculties that may
anse and WIll also faclhtate
the Import of the raw matellals
he needs
Presently 30 workers Ir1cludmg
a number of women .,lre runnIng
ten machmes The rest arc Idle
because Ghardlzl can t Import
suffICient amounts )f the Inat
erlals he needs to keep them
running There are eIght swedter
knlttmg nme sock and sto' kmg
32 shoe strmg and ela.llc and 24
Swmgmg machines lhe tompa
ny could eaSIly- employ 120 wor
kers If the machmes ran full
lime and at full caplc,ty The
Steel output m the US advanced
last week wllh steel sources predIct
mg a furthcl mcreasc thiS week The
American Iron and steel lOstItute
reported that the nahon S ITUlis week
ended Sept 2 poured 2 428 000 tons
of raw steel agamst 2401 000 tons
the prevIOUS week and 2 575 000 tons
In the comparable week la~t year
Steel quarters reported that a
number of plOducts such as wue
rods remforcmg bars semI finished
and skelp contmue 1n active demand
while Improved ordering IS noted
Cor heavy struclurals longterne al
umlnum and electrIcal sheets tin
mill products as well as platea and
bars
Orders for the mdustry s bIg ton
nage ltems hot and cold rolled
sheets are reported at the I best
rate SlOce May but the threatened
strike at the Ford Motor Corpora
lIon IS pulting a damper on the
outlook
In Paris the Cameroon coffee
stnblhsation lund last week released
1 000 meh Ic tons of robusta to
France on the baSIS of 377 trancs
per kg elF tOT grade one trade
sourccs told Reuter
Hall the release was tor Septem
ber shipment and the remainder for
October and December shipments
I ,
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BOGOTA ColombIa Sepl 12
(Reuter) -ColombIa may be laced
with a severe economic and lnstltu
tional cnsls If the world coffee
agreement IS npt renewed at the
current world coffee counCil meet
ing In London according to Develop.
ment minIster-AntonIo Alvarez
R.strepo
Speakmg at the <SpenIng ot a se
mipar on world markets sponsored
by. the Organisation of AmerIcan
Slat.. (0 i\. S) Alvarez Restrepo
called for a boostmg ot current
minor exports to reduce Colombia
dependency on Its coffee exports
Colombia earned $328 million
tram Jis coffee expOrts last year
bur the flgure was expected to drop
thIs year because ot a drop m world
coffee prices
(REUTER)
(REUTER)
1 think lfi hght of subsequ
ent developments It wa. clearly
not m accordance WIth the dl_
rechon we were movlOg, \\ hleb
was to take over the r~.htary
confhct and An'Jerlcamse' the
governor added
,
Ican both Carry and oJkrate tbe
whole system
Special detection dei1ces will
Imonltor l Ilrolil\d tremors caused
Iby men on the move, Ito matter
~how silently tb~ftwalk
"" Wel!d I -kllier iUfd 's611 pOison.
Ing chemicals, already In use In
the war zOne, - wlll be spread
more extensively to keep down
the growth of concealmg Jungle
vegetation along the frontIer
Some of the deVices con.e from
a SPl!Clal Defence Department
sectlOIl Which Is spendmg lip to
$20 mllhon thiS year m (j~\'elop
mg counter'lnsurgency tel hni
ques
There has been speculatIOn
here that PreSident Johnson may
order a curtailment or eVen
!lItltmg of US bomlllng In North
Vietllsm If the barrier succeeds
m appreciably sloWJDg the al-
leged movement of manpower
and supphes mto the South
But some experts ArgUe that
the obstacles would have to be
extended mto nelghbourmg neu
tral Laos to be reallY effective
and to cut off the busy Ho Chi
Mmh tnal across that country
This would be a major polItical
step which the US at present
appears anxious to avoid
(REUTER)
He saId the Repubhcan Party
Presldent,al candidate In 1968
must have assurance III hIS
own heart and mlDd hased on
h,s own Ideas that he Can brmg
about a sound peace at the earl
lest pOSSible date
Romney saId he beheved the
confhct In 'VIetnam was a com
bmatlOn Of commUnIst aggres
slon natIOnahsm and CIVIl war
He declared he had never oppo
sed the bombmg of North Viet
nallj,
The DetrOit News called un
Romney to step aSIde m favour
or New York Govef!lor Nelson
Rockefeller one of hiS chIef sup
pOI ters It saId hIS uralnwash
109 charge Illustrated Romney s
unfortunate mcapaclty to achl
eve stablhty and conStancy m
PreSidential pohtlcs'
Governor Rockefeller responded
qUickly however WIth a reltera
tlOn of hiS support for /lIs MI
ch,gan colleague
seats to the armed forces m the
new parliament and People's
Consultative CongrCllS
Students who acted as a peo
pie s front In the Jakarta based
campaIgn to oust Dr Sukarno
ale heaVily outnumbered In
East Java by nabonaJl.t party
student groups
The anb-Sukarno dnve has
been headed not by local troops
but by al my paracommandos
speCIally flown In from outSIde
the provmce
HeaVily armed commandos
have been movmg throug~ the
area holding pubhc meetIngs
and foundmg branches m the
Village to boost the actiVItIes
of ant, Sukalno students
TenSion has rIsen m the prov
mce rollowmg clashes between
commandos and mannes and
the commando force has served
an ultimatum to the marlncs to
keep out or the fIght
Obsel vers say army leaders
a,e calculatmg that the PNI
which has always rehed on pro
tectlOn from above has no firm
IdeOlogIcal baSIS and WIll collap
se m face In a show uf force
Many party branches m Su
matra Island have already dIS
solved themselves at the first
sIgn of pressure and army lea
ders apparently hope that the
more Important East Java
branch of the party wIII follow
su,t
The wealthy naUons were to
diSCUSS the first at these two issues
at the annual meetlog ot the Orga
OIsallon tor Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD) m Paris
next November wuh a view to adop.-
ling a concerted stand
JoBes said the new problems to
b. d,scussed In New Delbi Inc1ud.d
1 The transfer at technical know
fiow from d,veloped to less-develop-
ed countries
2 The world tood problem, In the
light ot the question ot economic
de'~lopment aid, but outside ot the
context 01 the rapid llTowtb of the
world population
(Conld on p'qe 4)
Sukarno's Supporters
€owbells.In
\ ..,
the presence of Intruders quick.
131 p'inpointed '
Traditional "burglar ;lIlarm"
warnings such as trip wires, mi~
nes and cowbells are also plan
ned, the sourl!es said Mechani·
cal sensors wlll PIck up the
sound of lorries
Mlhtary analysts described
the new lIne as more of an obs
tacle course than a phYSICal bAr
net
Alsq pl9nned ate mfra·Red
beam mstallatlons-mvISlbl\! to
the human eye-which can pick
out people or vehICles passmg
by and set off alarm Signals
Some of the sensItive tnp wIres
WIll be so dehcate no mtruder
could spot them
Other deVIces WIll be aule to
see mflltartors In the dark, m.
cludmg low power teleVISIon
capable of operatmg eye,,- by
starhght
Tmy radIO transmitters drop
ped from the air wUI bloadcllst
the presence of enemy trcops
to aIrcraft clrclmg overhead
Other eqUIpment WIll pick up
and report even the presence of
mOIsture gIven off by men's
sweat as they tOIl .hrougn the
undergrowth
The US Army wlil also use
radar sets so small that one man
A No
Q Do you regret saYlDg It?
A No
Romney saId he was not lE't
rormally a candIdate fur the /l0
mlnahon and that he ,ild Tlot
plan to make hIS mtentlons
known before the en I or the
year
Asked to explam what he
meant by brainwashIng Gcwer
nOI Romney saId I meant
the same thlDg that you have
wntten about-the credlbllit\
gap snow Job manlpulatlOn or
the news
fie also charged that the cre
dlb,hty gap and the lanlpula
tlOn of news by the Johnson ad
mInistratIOn apphed to domestIC
affaIrs as well as V,etnam
He said he had not ch"nged
hiS general Views of the VIet
nam war but m 1965 he lidded
he had been led to beheve whl
Ie m SaIgon through a SYstem.
tIC presentatIOn of offiCIal Vlews
that the Umted States was me
rely there to support the Scuth
VIetnamese and that South
Vll'tnamese offlcel s were mak
mg the baSIC mlhtary deCISIOns
U S mlh tary offIcers accordmg
to the bneflDg were there to od
Vise and counsel anoi not to
Ame,lcamse the confhct
the western pa, t of the Island
East Java far removed f,om
the modernlsmg mfluence of
the IndoneSian capltill has a
conservative and tradltwllah.t
sOCIety where old allegiances
are difficult to change
It IS not so easy to tell these
people that what they have been
asked to beheve for thp la<t 22
years IS wrong says one pro
mment Eas~ Javaflese
In East Java the PNI has
bUIlt Itself onto the fpudal sys
tern to command Influence lr go
vel nment service an bUSiness In
aCadE'mlC life and In the v '!age
hIerarchy
With the local mrormatlOn de.
partm~nt largely und"r ItS cOn
tI 01 the party h"s be >n able to
tell the people that Genetal Su
harto 's only actmg ror Sukar
no because he IS s,ck
RIght wmg PNI lealels whu
have soqght n compromIse v.lth
the armY 10 West Iava and
other areas are less InfluentIal
'n East Java than the l.rt wmg
group now speaking upenly or
Sukarno 5 retUl n to power
ThIs has prompted army lea
ders to act qUIckly to aVOid the
emergence of a powerful PNI
oPPosItIon m the next general
elections
These are sChedulod to be
held m July 1968 but have al
r~adY been seriously delaved by
a protlacted debate on voting
plocedures and the allocation of
Michigan Governor Romney'sMany Troubles
Tasks Before Next Year's UNCTAD Session
Tiny pellets giving off war·
nIng blasts when disturbed
by mtruders Will be aIrdropped
mto Vietnam's North-Soutlt bor-
dil?'20ne as pArt of a US anti
mflltratlon barner acco,e.hn~ to
Pentagon sources
The nonlethal telltale pellets
are among an arsenal of ' hIghly
sophIsticated' deVIces PI epared
for the US V'etnam "all' m
a new attempt to cut the alleg
ed flow of men and supphes
from North to South VIctnam
Plans for the barrIer a net-
work of obstacles ranf(mg from
ordmary barbed wire to space.
age tec;hnlques were announc
ed Thursday by Defence Secre
tary Robert S McNamara He
saId se~urIty needs demanded
that technIcal detaIls must stay
secret
Washmgton Informants dIS-
closed that a varIety of complex
deVIces are bemg readied for
use along the 4O-mJie-wlde SIX.
!TIlle deep demlbtarlsed zone
which separates North amI
South Vietnam, much of It rug,
ged Jungle terram
The warhmg pellets are like
chIldren's fIrecrackers whIch go
off when stepped on but do ht'
tie damage The bla.ts can be
momtored by hstemng post< and
MIchIgan Governor George
Romney faCIng a pOSSIble cnl;:lS
m hIS national polttlcal future
has mdlca ted he wou! I not
bow out of the Repubh"a 1 Pre
sidential nomination 1ace
The Governor was adVIsed b,
the DetrOIt News o~p uf hIS
most consistent polttlf"al SUPlJor
ters to stand aSIde In favour of
New York Governor Nr 1soo
Rockereller
Romney was asked at a ptE"SS
conference Fnday whethpr he
planned to abandon IllS bid for
preSIdential nomlnatlOn m \ lew
of the newspapers editorial
One he replied
Army Showdown With
,
The poll~lCal tro"bles the
MichIgan governor Iii facmg
come from hIS charge earhel
thiS week that he was braID
washed by US mlhtary and
clvlhan oUlclals about thc VIet
nam war durmg a 1965 VI<lt to
SaIgon
At hIS latest conference he
derended the use of the brain
washmg term and saId I was
not talkmg about RUs>lan tyre
bramwashmg ,I was talkmg ab
out LBJ type bramwashmJ
Subsequent questlOnt~g was
as follows
Q Do you think you have
been burt (by the use of the
term bramwashmg )?
The Indones'an army IS seek
mg a showdown WIth deposed
PreSIdent Sukarno s supporters
to a pOSSible Sukarno cumeback
m the next general electIOn
Top mllttary commanders have
chosen densely populated East
Java provlDce stronghold of Su
karno s NatlOnahst Party (PNI)
as the f'eld of battle between
the former preSident s old or
der government and the new
order regIme of actIng Presld
ent General Suharto
Sukarno h,mself held under
tight army restnctl111S 10
West Java has disappeared
rrom the pohtJcal scene f,uIlow
ang hiS removal from power bY
the People s ConsultatIve Con
gress last March
Even hIS most ardent apmlrers
are not ready to forecast hIS
ImmInent comeback
But the process of bl eak ng up
Sukarno s followmg n the prov
mee where he was born nlay
prove as delIcate a lJsk as nlS
removal from office
Forces arrayed agam't the
new IndoneSian regIme In East
Java are more formlllable than
m West Java, where Sukarno
was ousted by a determmed ma
Jonty of al my commanders
backed by a vocal student gene
I atlOn
As m Cen tral Java the people
are true Javanese WIth charac
lenstlcs qUite dIfferent from the
Sudanese people who mhablt
The board of the UOlted Nations been kept out Ql the Geneva t&lks
Conference on Trade and Develop aQd noted a new rcahstJc approach
ment (UNCrAD) has wound up a to the problems facmg developing
monthlong meeting in Geneva alter countncs
adopting a draft agenda tor the The triple 81m of the New DelhI
second UNCTAD conference to be conference Will be to assess the pre
held In New DelhI early next year sent situatton in the light of recom
R ,Tolles of Switzerland who mendatlons made by the first
chaired tbe 55 member bOard s sea trn'CTAD conference held an
slon VOIced satisfaction With the Geneva three years ago to finalise
work that had been done in preps negotiations on pr9bl~ms consider
ration for the second Trade and ed ripe for settlement
Development Conterence whIch Will Among such ripe lssues he said
be attended by representatives ot wf;'re the grapting ot preterences by
133 naUoos korn next February 1 industrial nations tor manufactures
tQ March 25 tram developmg countries and a
He parbicuIBrly emphaslsed that product by product study ot ways
current burfilng political Issues bad of slabllislng raw materials prices
THE KABUL TIMES
-1I~nry Hart Mtlman
Should some of t~ hIstorical
works of our writers and the storIes
of OUf warriors be brought to the
screen the editorIal expressed cer
tOlnty that It would attract not ::mly
local but also many foreign }.qewers
The production of such feature
films Will also help mtroduce the
hIstory and culture of Afghanistan
10 foreign countries saId the edito
flal
ShIpS coming mto the harbour With
war supplies
RespondIng to mqwTles about the
report a Defence Deparlment spo
kesman said We do nol comment
en pOSSIble future mllilary oPera
lions or capabilitIes
The report by the newspaper s
Pentagon speCialist George WIlson
quoted one adminIstration offICIal
as saymg that the new type bomb
wo make 11 much more dIffIcult
for J .ao01 to keep open the supply
hne to Its major port The Destru
ctor Wilson wrote Is a pressur~
bomb wh ch does not blow up until
an object of a speCified weIght pas
ses Over It of It Is Jarred IOto actIOn
by Vibrations from nearby vehicles
Nhau Dau of HanOI rejected any
United Nations medlallon 10 lhe
Vlctnam confhl:l
The: Vietnamese people have
mjtny times clearly staled thai the
Untied NatIOns has no nghl what
soever to Interfere In Vietnam the
offiCial newspaper said
The Influenllal pro governmenl
DI~ Beeld of South Africa saId that
MalaWI would send a white dlplo
mat to South Afnca accompamed
by two Afncans II did not name
them
The newspaper SHld Soulh AfrlC;a
would send one man to MalaWI
Al Ahram of Cairo said the Um
ted Nallons mISSIOn on Aden wanls
10 brmg about unity between th~
Front for Ibe LiberatIOn of Occu
pl<d Soulh V.m.n (FLOSY) and
the NatIOnal LJberallOn Front
(NLF)
The lhree man miSSIon now In
Cano, has saId It was prepared to
~end one of lis members to Aden
for Ihls purpose the newspa~r
add.d
2
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cillation in the Interest of the nation Is greatest
and the chances for such are most favourable
The machinery set np by the Unlted Nations Is
seeking &0 arrange direct talks betwoon the
warring' factions, the need for Arab unlty Is
more necessary than ever before in the face of
Israeli aggression, and the tbne left for the
nationalists &0 wrap up their cWrereuces ~re:.
the British troops leave Is very llmIted, '1
Moreover, the eeneral public in Aden and
South AraJJia Is~ of clashes. demonstraUons
and poIbIIIcs. Also the South Arabian fed~
govenunellt Is now weaker than It has ever
been and can by no means cope with the rising
naUona.l problems
Altbough the details of the talks held bet-
ween thle United Nation ~peclal MIssion with
FLOSY which took place Saturday are not
known. It Is likely that FLOSY reiterated the
same conditions for peace which were reported
by a Calni newspaper The conditions presented
by FLoSY are reasonable One of the condi
tlons calls for national Integration of all the
territories within the South Arabian Federation.
It Is only natural that it shonld not accept a
divided South Arabia as the country for a
future independent land The principle of divide
and rule is too old to be revived
The very fact that FLOSY which turned
down the Unlted Nations Commission's request
for a meeting In the past finally agreed to meet
It means that It Is Interested In finding a solll
tion to the problem We hope that the Uwted
Nations wlU be able to present the General As
\';embly with a concrete plan for peace and in
dependence In the South Arabian Federation
not mean that the idea of prodUCing
OUf own film. ahould be liven up
permanently said the edItorial
Both the blstory and cu!lure 01
Afghanistan lend themselves to pIC
torlally exciting ftlms The const
deration 01 producing teature films
-should be taken serIously by the
Depal1JneDI 01 Culture
Three Japanese correspondents In
Pektng who were Sunday ordered
10 leave Chma have been charged
WIth lrumpetmg lhe Salo (Japa
nese Prime Mmls&er ElLSaku Salo)
admlnlstrauon s anu-Ghtnese Crimi\-
oal actions the agency Kyodo re
ported
In announcing lhe expulslOD of
the three correspondents the Chm
esc Fotelgn Ministry also charged
thai these correspondents had resor
ted to anti Chmes.e actions such
as slandering the ChInese cuhural
revolution and dlstorhng news ab-
out Chm8 s domestIc affairS
Anothcr reason Cited was that
they had directed their actions ag
alnst Chairman Mao Tsc-Tung
An Dlnc Japanese correspondents
In Peking were sumoned to the for
.Ien mlnls!rY Sunday TIle Tokllo
and SanJcti Shrmbun correspondenls
were then a9ked to leave the country
upon .expusllon of their Visas ($ep
t<mber 12 and 17 respecUvely) and
the Marnfcht correspondcnt Within
tlv. day.
1be U S D.fenc. Departm.ol
would neuber confirm nor deny a
report thaI lb. Unlled Stales has
developed a neW IYpe or d.lay.d
acllon bomb which could be used
to seal off roads I.admg to the north
Vietnam port of Haiphong
The report, 1n the Washmgtoll
p'ost, said that the new conventional
explOSIve bomb, nicknamed des
truetor would enable the Untted
Slaies to avoid bombmg Ha,phong
Itself or mIning the port watc:rs
These measures have been recom
m.nded by some of Ihe U S mlh
tary chids but Defence Secretary
McNamara and PresIdent Johnson
have reportedly overruled them be
cause of the fisk of hlttmg Sovlet
A latillg Ceasefire In Aden
t tj t I
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Tile eeaseJin! Just arJ'aII&ed bet1teeD the ~o
warrib&' lIaliona1Jst oqanlsaUons in Aden that
nave t.be same broad oDJectives in nWuI Is ob·
Vlou.oty a sbakey one lSlDcere a\tempb ha¥e
oeen made from time &0 time b1 vanoDS par.
ues -4.be South Arabian lovemment and &he
UDllJed Nations Speew C<>mmlsslOIl on Adell
&0 reconcile &he Natlona.l Liberation~ and
tile FrOnt f~ &he Liberation of 0ceupIed SciUth
Yemell and to brJnc tbem toce&her to f_ a
coalition covernmellt But these a&tempI have
sofarfalJecl.
The OC'ClSlonpl, but severe, milltarJ' ell","
which han 00CIUTecl were temporadQ' haltedb, the~tof a ceasellre. blat tIJe _
lire did not Iaat loq The real IIIIllentaIId.I
needed by &hese natlonaUat orpn""'''oDs baa
not been estab1.llhed.
The latest clashes which took place in varl-
ous parts of South Arabia, 1Del~ AileD.
ended with many humu casaaltla oa ....
sides. Now that a delicate celaeflft baa befiII
PITlUl&ecl, two questions sbouIcl be c "veII:
What are tbe chances for renewed fIIIa~,..lJ
what will happen If such wan betWeeD t»se
nationallsts organisaUons continue after the
British leave Aden nen year
Unless and DDtU leaders of Ithe two parties
sit down aroDDd the conference taJIIe &0 IIOlve
their dilrerences once and for all there" no
hope for a Ilnal peace settlement in Aden. The
danger Is that partisanship IBN' replace na
t1onaUsm, and as a result a larce number of in
nocent civilians wiD be hurt by the Inability
01 the two parties &0 resolve their dIsacree
ments peacefully
The present ceaseflre with all Its _certain
ties comes at a time when the need for recon
The: fact that our attempts in the
past have not prO\1en aucceedul does
Yesterday s blah carrIed an edi
tonal on the prius annually award
e<! by lbe Mlnlltry 01 Information
and Culture to authors of outetand
109 literary worlD
Alter streJlmg the need tor such
encouragement to authors and the
ever lllCreaSll1g demand tor more
books \be editorIal said that for
merly moll 01 tile works recelvine
prlul remained un published while
thousand. of people craved for use
tul readm, material
ThiS is recrettable for most of
these works represent hard work
and Rae.reb. Now that a Book
Pubilabllll Department bas been ....
tabliabed within the framework 01
tbe MInistry 01 lnfonnaUon and
Culture it IS all the mon: neceuar:v
lbat llToundl should be pa,led for
the publlcation of sucb works
Attempta' Ibould also be made to
r.wrlte and IiriItI up to date some
of the early pria winnlne woru
and make them relldy for pubhca
tlon
The same Issue of the paper car
rie<! a letter to the editor sllDed
Stoaman cr1tic~ PBrenta who d.
mand 0 dowry of oxpcDl1e. c1otile.
and Jewelry for tilelr conaent to the
marriare of tbeir daua:btera.
A ereal many people who have
come 01 aee and by rlebt Ilbould
eet manied and eatab1JJlb their own
families cannot do .a becau8e of
luch unneccuary demandl
Tbe. parenti "'ould realt.. lbal
aDy unreasonable demand. INch al
expmaive clotblnes and ble wed
dlne receptJonl will rontrlbute nolb
Ina to the future happinel' 01 tbeir
daulbtcra
OD the contrary they may Wind
up with their dau.bters bccomm.
ellher splnlters or else baviD, to
cope with a crippled economy for
the I'ftt of tbelr live.
The letter requested all pareate
who are carele.. about their
dauclrten' future lives to act more
relponslbly and lblnk of th.lr child
ran a future bapplneu
An editorial in yeaterday 8 A:nil
ur~ the department 01 culture to
draw up plans lor preparin, locally
produced lealure 111m I deplctlne the
nation I hlltory and cultur. II aalcI.
sooner or later we bave to lace the
problem ot competml with Import
ed 111m.
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commando patrol dunng the
nIght. fatally woundlDg a mari-
ne officer.'
Yemen Republicans-
Reject Peace Bi~ .
-' ,SAANA, Yemen;Sept. 13. (~l
-The Yemen' People',- ReV'blu:"
ttonan' Um01l ended Tuesday a
three-da1 closed "SeSSIOn hea.de'dby President Abdullah al Sallal
and cabled Sud~se President '
Mohammad Mahjoub a refusal to
accept a three-nation peace m~
SIan.
The mIssion was fonned at
the recent Arab surnnut confer-
ence 10 Khartoum. at which Ar-
ab Heads of state agreed to
send representatIves ot Iraq. Mo-
rocco and Sutlan to wory. out
plalls for the withdrawal ot tro-
ops supporting the republicans
and the hllit of SaudI Arabian
aId to the royahsts m the war-
oorn country
Instead of accepting the mIs-
SIon, the UnIon saId In a rcsolu-
tion .t wou d caU the tribal
chIefs together to form an anny
"to protect the rePublic."
The UnIOn called On tlie people
to joIn national guard ur.its to
protect their own areas In the
rOYalIsts contlnue their action
agamst the republic.
LHASA, Sepl II, (Hsmbua)-
Indian troops this afternoon conti-
nued their mnltary provocation
against Chmese frontier guards in
Tibet, according to a new report
from the fronher guards
After 12' 00 hours. Indian artillery
shelled even more fiercely Nalhu La
and Jelep La on the Chinese side
of the: Sino-Sikkim border, and
bombarded 10 depth such areas a'
Chumbltan HSlehpas and Lanla, kJl·
hng or wOlmdlng 11 soldiers ot the
ChlOese frontier guards ann damq-
Ing Ii Chmese ambulance
Altogether, the Indian troops JtU-
Jed or wounded 36 soidlers of the,Chmese trontler guards 10 the cou~
01 the whole ot loday, damaged four
templCjS and clvdan houses and two
tents 10 ChlDa's territory.
When the Indian troops started
Ihe military prO\lQcaUon.·. the
Chmese fron tier guards 00: duty pro.-
mptly raIsed a strong protest WIth
the Indians.
The serious miUtiiry provocation
~galOst Chma's frontier gaurds by
the- Indian Army at the 'order of the
Indian" reachonary go~ment was
planned. preWlred.8I1\l..p;smedItated.
As early as two months aao
5waran 510gb. Indlao ~ce Min-
Ister, clamoured to" "tiOUd up
strength" to tace Chm.·~ a brave
.manner."
Late~, at the e.xecu~ve· COmmit~
of the Congre!;" ot Parliamentary
group, he agaIn state<! rto Parha.
ment, "lP.m\J~rs lhat 10 order to face
possible allaek by Cblna or Pakis-
tan "India had already considerably
augmented lts defence product1on
Instead of sitl.iDa Idle!'
•
Nasser Reported In Effort
To Settle FLOSY-NLF Strife
More Firing On Sikkim BOrder
Chinese Started india Continues
Fighting, Delhi . Provocations, .
Govt. Charges Asserts Peking
CAIRO, Sept 13, (DPA)-
UAR PreSIdent Gamal Abdel
Nasser mtends to InVite repre~
sentattves of the two natlOnahst
groups 10 Aden to CaIro 10 an
effort to settle theIr differences,
the semi-offiCIal CaIro newspa-
per Al Ahram reported yester-
day.
.
The report came only shortly
after the NatIOnal 'Ubernflon
Front (NLF) and the Front for
the LiberatIOn of OCCUPIed SOHth
Yemen had announced a cease-
fIre· .
Al Ahram sa.d that Nasser
could be expected to demand
that the two groups step theIr
struggle for pohttcal dommstton
of the area, whIch becomes lOde-
pendent 10 January of next
year.
The ,onfhct .had almost de.ve-
loped into e1ml war. the paper
warned. I
The aMY.high command· of the
South Arab Federation" whiell'
support. the NatIonal Lib'eratioh
Front, appealed to Nasser at
the weekend to use hIS Influen-
ce to end the armed confhct
between the NLF and FLOSY,
wh,ch cost the lIves of 13 Arabslast week . '
A Reu ter dlsptch from Aden
reports Arab natIonalists launch-
ed a fIerce bazooka a)ld autom-
atIc weapons attack on a British
NEW DELHI. Sepl 12 (Reuter).
An IndIan governmenl spokesman
descnbed Chma's version of figbtmg
on the Nathu La sector
as . brazen faced invention."
The lndJan Detence Mmistry said
Chmese troops opened fire first With
nfle and machme gUne fire on the
Nathu Pass lormerly one of the
main trade routes IOtO Tibet, and
later shelled IndIan rear positIons
With mortars and 'l6-millimetreguns
Chmese flrmg at Nathu La on the
Tlbet·Slkklm border contmued mleJ;~
mmently throughout the night the
Indian Defence Ministry sald today
The ministry said the firing was
on a smaller scale than yesterday
Mt.chme guns. mortars and artIl-
lery were used In yesterday's clash-
the most serious for five years on
India' 2.000 mile (3,200 km) Hlmala-
yn border'
No caualty figures were avaIlable
pere though It has been stated that
some Indians were killed and
wounded
India has called for a ceaseflre on
the border after daylong clashes yes-
terday between IndIan and Chlhese
troops for which each Side blames
the other.
Acc;ordJng to sources despIte un-
provoked shellIng by Chmese from
across Na~hu La aboul twelve aIr
miles from Gangtok moralt at 'pe<r
pIe liVing around Gangtok. and else-
where IS reported to be hleh.
Even after mghtfall usual crowds
throhged shops and Sikkim's cmema
house ttt Gangtok bazar Slkklmese
and Indians lh Gangtok were lh a
festive mood welcoming Slkklm
rulers return tram his state ViSit to
India, the IncUan sources add.
Engineer Salim, ( lett ), and Dr. Moltmann sign the agreement.
Kiesinger's Asian
Tour For Nov.
Hong Kong Courts
JaIil Bomb Carriers
BONN. Sept 13. (DPA) -West
German Chancellor Kurt Geur~
K,esmger WIll go on a ten-day
tour of Asia on November 19,
It was reliabillearned here Yes-
.terdaY .
The sources saId that the
Chancellor would VIsit IndIa.
Burma, Ceylon and PakIstan
The offICial announcement of
the date WIll be made simulta-
neously ltl Bonn and the capItals
of the four countri~s pronably
next week.
HONG KONG. Sept 13. (Reu-
ter).- -Judges yesterday handed
out stitt jal! sentences to bomb
carriers 10 the colony while left-
ists P.1anned hoax explOSIves "ut-
s.de the supreme court anrl the
American-owned H.lton Hiltel
Another deVIce was Icft out-Side a leftwlOg newspaper offl'
ce 10 the clty's central distnct
All the "bombs" were blown
up without injury by A;"my ex-
perts. ,
MeanwhIle a man who was
seriously Injured 10 July v.hen
a bomb he was carrymg went off
m his hand was sentenced to
eight years 10 goal by the
Kowloon dlstnct court.
Tong Chmg-Ping. 20 had plea-
ded not gUIlty to charges "f
possession of ammunition and
an offensive weapon.
He was given fIve years on the
first charge and eight years on
the second, to run cOI).current-Iy.
In another distnct couFt. a
15,year-old youth and his ffIend.
aged 20, were jailed for four
years and seven years. repeative_
lYon bomb charges. .
The:( were both found guIlty
of accompanYIng a bomb Cllrner
under circum~tanees that show-
ed an act or intention prejudl-
cal to ~he public interest.
, '
, '
,
, ,
Salim Inaugurates
G~logical Lab
In Kabul
The six-man advisory group has
been sent to Afghamstan by the
FRG GeologIcal Research institute
Its expenses are met by the lOS-
titute.
Accordmg to the agreement, the
FRG advisory group wUl now help
In all phases of geological surveys
In Afghanistan
At Ihe Signing of the agreement,
the mInister and the ambassador de-
livered speeches stressing the
fnendly and benefiCial ties existingbetween lhelr countries
KABUL. Sept, 13 (Bakhtar).-
A laboralory for the Geological Sur·
vey Department of the Ministry of
Mines and Industries was lnauiUrat-
ed by Minister of Mines and Indus~
tries Eog. Abdul Samad SaUm in
Darul Amao Wat yesterday.
An agreement under which ad·
visers from West Germany will work
10 the laboratory was sisoed by the
minister and FRG Ambassador
Gerbard Moltmann.
The ambassador presented to lhe
ministet documents related to the
gIft of an electric .motor for the
laboratory.
jam m consultatIOns aImed at
brldgmg the gap between the
peace condlttons demanded by
Washington and Hanoi.
Dr Ales Bebler. th~ vclun-
tary body's Yugoslav preSident,
sa.d he proposed the summIt in
letters to the five pTlme mmis-
ters.
Copies were sent to President
Johnson. President Ho ChI Mmh
of North Vietnam and U Thant.
Dr. Bebler said in an mterview I
that the summ.t call was a bid
to break out of the "vicious cir-
cle of condittons and counter-
conditIons for negotiations"
whIch had so far dogged all ef-
forts to seek peace in Vietnam.
The flve nations were chosen
because they had a speCIal inter-
est m the Vietnam problem and
fonned a pohttcallly and geos-
raphlcr"y well-balanced body.
I The minister said the laboratorYWill do research needed for thethe construction of bridges, tunnels,
dams, canals and buddLDl8.
Equipment worth 4,000 marks has
been gH"'eO by the FRG eovernment.
The Afghan government spent Af
200,000 to Install the equIpment.
The electriC machine, castine
80,000 marks, has been used In the
survey ot subterranean water re-
serves In Khost, Kandahar Kabul
and Herat' ,
,.
flak. all U S.
undamaged to
the spokesman
Reformatory Set F,or Nine
To 15 Year-Old Offenders
HRH SHAH WALl
SEES PREMIER
KABUL, S""t 13, (Bakh'.,., --
HRH Marshal' Shah Wah Khan
Ghazl went to the AVlcmna Hos-
pItal yesterday evenIng and en-
qUIred after the health of Pn'
me Mlntster Mohammad H"{lhlm
Malwandwal
The Prime Mltllster IS makmg
a rapId recovery, and nlS health
has greatly Improved In the last
two days, a medIcal oulletm 's-
sued yesterday evening by the
doctors attendIng on 111m saId
The Pnme Mmister '.00:': a walk
In the hospital yesterday
The Prime Minister under-
went an operaton two weeks ago
to relIeve an 10 testmal blockage
FRENCH HONOUR
KABUL, Sept 13, (Bakhtarl
-The French government has
honoured the late Dr Sayed Ab-
dullah Sayed, the llTst de,m of
the College of Pharmacy who dI-
ed two Years ago by bestowmg
upon hIm a medal
The late Sayed's name has alsobeen meluded In the membershIp
li~t of the French Medical Aca-d~y
Dr Sayed completed h.s edu·
catIOn at Sorbonne 10 ParIs and
made some valuable contribu-
tIOns tophannacy through hIS re-
search
By A Staff Writer
"
.A retorm school for cbildren bet- . A speCIal commIttee will run the Illdian: deputy premIer and fi-ween nme and 15 years of age wlH reform school and will meet on re. nance minister Morajl DesaI ISbe established shortly, Deputy MIn- Quest ot the scbool from time to time expect~' to arrive here on OC-'Ister of JustIce Dr Abdul Walid to conSIder any problem that may faber 3 Ito prepare ChancellorHoqoql told me today arIsc, he added. KIesinger's ViSIt to india.A bouse will be rented in Kabul "When a youth is admltled to the Desa. 'fill be received by theshortly for the school until a per- schoG] the teachers tbere are ~ ChanceU~r and will also meetmanent bUlldmg IS constructed. (ConJd. on page 4) several erbinet members.Hoqoql said Funds for the school ~
...,
_
have bben 'I'raJSed through private I I R Krd~~~~a;~!fenders,on 'be recommen- srae efuses ffo withdraw
dation of the court, wIn be admit- From Occupl'ed Jerusalemted to the school Children under
nme Will be handed over to parents DPA)or relatives NEW YORK, Sept. 13. ( The Arabs also objected to the"Eigbteen year-old Or older alIen. -Israel has. refused to WIth- demohtlOn of 135 houses neardraw from the occupied Jordan- the Waihng Wall as wall as theders Will be sent to prisons and will I d f I
...Ian part of Jerusa em, an 1.'1.' s dIspersal of 650 poor and pIOUSserve their term in those par's of that construction of fresh bor- Muslims close to the Omar andthe prisons which have been set ders in the cIty would only 10- Aksa mosques.aSide for them," Hoqoql said 'th
erease tensIon w. out servlOg The Arabs SImIlarly complal.The Mmistry of Justice will seek mternatlOnal or other )nterests. ned to Thalmann about thethe cooperation of the MlnJstries of Israeh ForeIgn MinIster Abba economIC SItuatIon 3nd adver~eEducation and Information and ..,(. S Gel!oban's note to UN ecretary- - admmlstratlOn measures takenCullure and Kabul UOlverslly to neral U Thant takIng th,s stand by the IsraelI authoTlties.prepare an educational training pro~
IS part; of a compreh~nSIve re~ In. hIS accompanYing memora.gramme for Juvemle delinquents, b "'1hport submItted y" ant to ndum to the report U Thanthe saId the General Assembly Yestertlay. S31d Thalmann's mIsSIon was theThe report on Jerusalem was "only mdependent source" forprepared by Ernesteo Thalmann, the report deSIred by tl-.e Gene-special envoy of U Thant and ral Assembly U Thant confinedhlgh-rankmg SWISS dIplomat hImself to tH,s remark.Thalmann was in Jerusalem
from August 21 to September
3 and, accordmg to his report,
was In a position to carry out
hiS examinatIOn In an orderly
atmosphere.
One of the urgent complamts
of the Arabs who had spoken toThalm~nn was about the dese-
cratIOn of sacred MuslIm sr.rI- I
nes They also regarded it as
a provocation that the semor
RabbI of the Israeli Army had
held services' near "ne of the
maIn mosques
hIghway bndge 1 3 kilometres
northwest and railway and mo'
torcar bTIdge 16 kilometres west
of HaIphong.
Both bndges receIved duect
'hIts One surface-to-air and
three anti-aIrcraft statIOns near
the bndges were almost corr.ple-
tely destroyed.
Despite heavy
planes returned
theIr carrIers,
added
/1 I' ~" ,
.'
·"c", ,,
.'
"
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BOMBS HIT NEAR HAIPHONG'CENTRE
UN Association Puts Out Peace Plan
Laos Promises To
Retain Neutrality
..
, Directors 'Allot 1 P.ercentAi1n'ua 1,1 I'~~ome. For Charities
SAIGON. Sept. 13, (DPA)-
us Navy pilots bombed the
North VIetnamese harbour town
of HaIphong onlY two kilomet-
res from its centre Monclay -the
fIrst time the target was so clo-
se to the heart of the cllY-a
U.S mihtary spokesman sa;d
here yesterday
Phantoms and Skyhawks from
the aircraft earr.er U.S.S. Coral
Sea bombed Haiphong warehou-
ses about two kilometres -west
of the rallway depot lind 27 ki- MeanwhIle accordmg to alometres ftorthwest of the i.nner Reuter despatch Geneva nClt:.:.
. new plalj, for a five-natIon sum-All bombs. hit thelr targets,~ mIt to search for a path' to peacethe spokesman ,sa.d, but intense m Vietnam was annOlln~ed Yes-smoke made it impossible to de. terday by the World Federationterm.fte the' extent of th,e dam- of United Nations AsSOCIations.age. It caUed on the prlme mint.·Fliers from the .lreraf: car- ters of the Sov.et Union. Britam,T!er US S. OrlOsky oomlJed a Poland, India and Canada to
Badghis Pistachio
Season Opened
KALA NAU. Sept. 13, lBakh-
tar) -Badghls Governor Moham-
mad Gul announced yesterday
that it was time to start picking
pIstachios In no tIme 50,000 peo-
ple from Badgh,s, and neighbour-
109 provmces of Far,,!), Herat.
Farah and Chakhansoor, who
were waIting for the word. were
on the mountains
The low mountt'ns and hills
of Badghis are cov red WIth pis-
tachIO forest Over alf a million
seers Isexported from the provin-
Ce ea,h year
The government of the provo.
lOCI.' allows no PIstachIO pickIng
until the fruit is completely rtpe
although the nut becomes ed,ble
ahead of time.
If pIstachIOS are picked bEfore
they are npe they Ipse their
bnght colour and turn black In
stores. This w.ll rum the reputa-
tion of the Afghan pIstachio 10
the mternatlonal market
However, once pIcking time
comes there is no J resb iction as
to who can 'gO out IOta the forest
and pick them Each mterested'
person may p'Ck as mue!) as
he can for h.mself ani! sell .t
wherever and whenever he
likes
VIENTIANE, Sept 13, lAFP)
-Laos vowed yesterday to
mamtain Its np.utral sta:us des-
pIte increasing mlhtary and poh-
ttcal pressure on the kingdom
"Crom certain nahons"
The statement came In a co,m-
munlQue .ssued after a cabinet
meeting oreSlded over by King
Savang Vatthana
Dunng the three-hour meeting
Army Com""",der-m-Cblef Ou-
ane Aathikoune gave a lengthy
preSentation On tbe :mhtarySituation
",KABUL, September 13, (Bakhtar).-The annual report of Da Afghanistan Bank notes that the· afghanihas been kept stable. In fact Its position In relation to foreign ex-
change has Improved by 1·63 per cent dnrlng the year.
The report, read to a meetmg of the board of d,rl!ctors !'ester-day by HabibuUah Mali Achakzai, preSIdent of the bank. notedthat a standby agreement for $8 million to stabilise the afghani
was signed last year with the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund.The board deCIded to give one The prlvale sector incrcased byper cent ot Ihe bank's tolal Income At. 183 million lasl year
every year to welfare institutions. "Tbc accountIng reform systemII also decided to donate Af 100.000 started wilh lhe help of the IMF(0 the National Welfare Fund has given satisfactory results Ace·Minister of Fmance Abdql Kanm ounts for the day are new preparedHaklml Mmlster of Planning Abdu- wllhout delay," Ihe report addsBah YaflaU, Minister at Commerce
Dr Noor AU. Minister of Mines and
lodustrles Eng. Abdul Samad SalIm
and Minister of Agriculture and Ir-
ngatlOn Mir Mohammad Akbar
Reza attended the meeting
The report said that there was a
1 2 decrease lO the 1ssue of the bank
notes Thus, Ihe process of monet-
ary and economic stabihsatlOn which
started last year was being contlOu~
ed
The public seclor Improved by
A£ 279 mllhon ThIS IS Ihe llrst
time that there has been such a de-
cresse in this sector
--::-----::--
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FAO Ch'ief UrgeS
,
New Look At Youth
, TORNTO. Sept. 12. (Reuter)
-World leaders must enlist
youth in the struggle for a bet-
ter way of life or _;uffe~' the
consequence of social disorder
and chaos. the head of the Food
and Agricultural Organisation of
the UOlted Nations saId yester-day.
In an address to the Young
World rood and Development
Conference which opened here
Yesterday. Dr. B.J. Sen said
world leaders must meet legiti,
mate demands of youth.
"We must realise that youth
IS no longer content to conform
and follow, and that they are
eager to experiment and lead"
he saId. "The ferment mam-
fests Itself 10 various gestures
of defiance and rebellion. We
can no longer Ignore these
symptoms of what appelrs to be
a tragIc ahentatlOn ,f youth"
Dr Sen told the FAO-sponsor-
ed conference that the ultimate
solutIOn to world food problems
was greater food production by
the developmg countries.
INTERNATIONAL 'CLUB
.-~~
Saturday 16th of September at
8:30 p.m. Horse Racing.
Border ClaShes
tContmued /TOffl page 1)
trying to make a large·scale border
inCident, but the Indians saId the
Chtnese had been edgIng SoP to Ibe
boundary to construct defences and
survey Indian pOSItions
According to Chmese new agency
Hsmhua Its protest note sent to the
Indian embassy strongly protested
agamst the l'outrageous provocation
of the Intruding Indian soldiers on
Chinese terntory across the China-
51kkim boundary and their injury
of Chinese frontier guards."
AccordlDg to an All India Radio
broadcast monitored in Kabul this
morning India protested to Chinal over the -clashes.The note, banded to the charge
d'affaires of the Chinese embassy in
Deihl, said' "Tbe People's RepUblic
of China must In the future prevent
the recurrence of such clashes, and
to acbleve this, talks should be beld
between the officers ot the two coun~
trtes ..
India protest noll.' said' !lat the
borders between the two countries
In Slkklm are clear.
Malawi Opens
DiplO'matic Ties
With S. Africa
. KAB.UL, ~pt. 12,' (BlikhJa!l.-'
High' school' td~am,!!Ilts-.:I,:were
resumed ye$!rday ilfter the :sCho-
. 01 recess: They,·are being ;Reld
in the staaium Qn- tile Kabul
Cinema road.' .
BLANTYRE. MalaWI, Sepl 12,
lAP) - PreSident Hastmgs BI·
anda Sunday night announced
MalaWI Will establIsh full Glp-
lorna tiC relatIOns WIth white-
ruled South Afnca and told the
n"llOn ·r am aware that I: will
cause a hullabaloo In certa!'l
qual tel S of Afi lea"
The pr l?sldent. announCing
tlia t the deCISion had been fully
endorsed bv the cabmet. pI" d,c
ted "certamly people Will howl
and snarl Ilke hyenas and ja,-
kals"
An Mghan team consisting of M1c. Mahbubullah Seraj,Director-General,
€ivil Aviation, Kabul and Mr.. A.U.Sharza, Director, Traffic and Sales Arlana .tUghan AIrli-
nes travelled by PIA to negotiite a bilateral agreementwith Pakirftan Civil Aviation Department, Karachi.
TOKYO. Sept, 12, (&!uter).-
The Japanese government Mon-
day Issued a warning that it
would have to take appropriate
steps If the Chinese trade repre-
sentatIves 10 Tokyo did not cease
pohtlcal activities, a government
'spokesman saId
The warnmg was I~sued thr-
ough Kaheita Okazaki, presi-
dent of the Ch1Oa-Japan Over-
all Trade CounCIl. in connection
WIth a recent protest statEment
made by the ChIDese track offIces
on the trtp to Formo<a by the
Japanese Pnme Minister, Elsa-
ku Sa bo, the spokesman saId
•
'.
VIP TRAVEL
The essence of thIS pohey IS
that South Afnca IS prepared to
undertake good-neighbour rela-
tIOns WIth any state that IS pre-
pared to offer the same in re-
turn.
But 'where the mterests of
my coun try are concerned, I am
mdlfferent to hullabaloo." he
declared
MalaWI had to become part of
." sohd camp around SOli thern
Atnca and the natIOn I,,~d t~ ma-
ko curo no hoatIlo forces operate
agamst South Atnca. Rhodes-
ia or MozambIque out of Ma-
laWI OtherwIse. MalaWI VlQuid
fmd <tself bemg mvaded, he
warned
The announcement i3 the
first major response to South
Afnca's new "outw",rd~lookmg"
policy. fIrst enuncIated by Vors-
'ter earlIer th,s year.
Session
,
UNCTAD
JAKARTA. Sept. 12. (Reuter)
-Former Indonet;lan Foreign
MIDis!er Dr. Subandl'Jo. I.OW
facmg the death sentence for
The meetmgs of the tqree groups
would enable their members to" dis-
cuss a host of ideas and posS1ble
solutions before the New Delhi con-
ference
,
(ConJd from page 2)
3 RegIOnal integration of deve-loping countries, WhICh, according
to UNCTAD experts. would require
financlaJ aid from the industrialised
countnes.
JoUes added that ·"fundamental
changes" were now under way in
the economic structure 01 socialist
countries, and thiS would "facilitate"
trade between thiS group. of na-
tIons Bnd the developing countries in
the future
He noted that 1D addition to next
November's OECD talks. t.9 be at-
tended by 20 Western nations and
Japan, the developmg countries were
to meet In Algiers next month and
the socLallst countries members of
the COMECON would' meet 10 Mos-
cow In ltecember
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMANY
;,....., "1i":i$j~>
We Offer To Ollr Customer
New And Antique Carpets at
Low PrIces and Dltferent Sizes
Opposite the Blue Mosque. Share
Nau.
Tel: :>.4835
HOUSE FOR I,ENr
One bouse located on a two
acre plot with two modern bull-
, dingl\ wltb many room,. store
1
houses, garages, a garden and I
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's Institute in Share
NaIL Good for Embassies or
Commercial Houses.
Contact Phone: 21923
From I p m. 3 p.m.
,.
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Bombing Must Stop,
Says Van Dong
WASHlNGTON. Sept 12. (Reu
ter).-North VIetnamese PremI-
er Pham Van Dong told a West·
correspondent that the Untted
States must stop bomb1Og North
V,etnam uncondItIonally' be-
fore peace talks could heglll
PremIer Van Dong's comment
was quoted In a teleVISion IO
tervlew
The Interview, WIth AmerICan
newsman DaVid Schoenbrun,
quotes the Premier also a~ say-
109
"There WIll be no reciprocIty
There WIll be no bacgammg
There WIll be no blackmaIl. and
we WIll not pay ransom to pIra-
tes II
Sohoonqrun, oOJ!l"lTnc;nbl-n15 on
hIS mterVlew, sa.d the PremIer
belIeved the Untted States. 10
desperatIOn. would try to WIpe
out HanOI But the North 'llet
namese would carry on the war
from the mountaInS If necessary
He also quoted the Prem.er as
sayIDg that Amenca's raclal pro-
blems and other world commIt-
ment weakened Its offorts 10
the VIetnam war
WhIle the UOIted Statcs have
as many as two million persons
devotmg themselves to the \\ aI',
the PremIer said, "We have 16
millIon Of
AccordIng to AP, US Secreta-
ry of State Dean Rusk Ind.cated
Sunday that the planned constr.
uctlOn of a phYSIcal barrIer be-
tween North and South Vit'tnam
mIght not alone justIfy a c~ssa­
han 10 the bombIng of lhe
North.
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts ot suds.Gulnar's fine suds deIt~tely clean your clothes. Gulnardoes wonders with cottOns and nylons. Always use Guln·
ar WPhing Soap' for super-cleaning. Gplnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores In the city.
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
WANTED TO BUY
Late model Volkswagon sta·
tlon Wagon. Contaet Lary G.
Younr· Telephone 21324 or PAS.
MinistrY of FIlWlce.
(AFP)
~~~
,SHAHflASANDj
An JDlIII'e':edented out In the
price of Sha1I Puand veselahle
oiL
Shah Paaand-the best veget·
able oU available.
Please conUet phone 22831
Shah Pasand-testy, bealthy,
&lid dependable.
You can bny yonr Shahpasand
lr'om ...,. sWre In the town.
, <
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..
- !
the KIa,,-.
AI. ,,,.
Annual at
Get you,
copy.oI the
NEW YORK, Sept 12, (Reu-
ter).---8iDger Frank Sinatra
has walked oat on his con-
tract to perform at the Sands
botel In Las Veeas becanse
be was denled erecut at the
hotel's easInoo, New York
Post columnist Early WIlson
reported Yelltenlay.
"Yeah, I. qait the Sands,"
Sinatra told wnso... "They
woaJdn't dve me any credit
In the casino, and I quit. I
dOll't know how they could
do It, bat they dfd it to me-
and I dfd It to them."
Sinatra has had a li-year-
old _latIon with the Sands.
Wilson also reported that
Ceasar's Palau, a rI val LasVecas hotel. 10M buylnc SI-
l18ba'fl Call-Neva Lodge at
Lake Taboe, on the CaWer-
n1a.,Nevada border He sald
the deal was In the redon of$2,5Ot.eoe.
Kabul Times
\ .
Sinatra Walks Out
On A Cootrad
CAmo. Sept. -12, (DPA).-
The Arab League met here at
ambassadorial level yesterday
to consider resignation of Lea-
gue Secretary-General Hassou-
na as Item number one on the
agenda.
This 48 session at the League
premises Wlll discuss the pos-
sible prolongation of Hassouna's
mandate until March next year
Another impoTtant Item will
be Hassouna's report on Arab
League activities smce the last
bIennIal session m March 1967
In the half hour open ,*,ssion
before the council WIthdrew for
secret discussions, Hassouna
expressed the hope that the ses-
sIon would mark "the beginnmg
of a newstage In our historY" In
whIch the League would regain
Its effectiveness and power.
(Conld. from page 3)
an average of $560 null ion a
Year.
Klesinger told the Bundestag
during the debate that unless hIS
programme was adopted, the
pubhe treasunes would face a$16,000 mIllIon <,Ief.c.t between
1968 and 1971. Pubhc spending
would in any case nse by 71 per
cent next year and the rate of
mCrease would be 19 per cent by
1971 .
He asked the assembly-meet·
lng in D~ial 3C':5.:IJOIl at the l.a-
binet's request-to adopt the
pubhc works programme because
there was no guarant~ that the
economy was again upward
bound, although the receSSIon
had touched the botto'JI of the
cycle. The main thing was to
pass the WInter WIthout a new I
slowdown. IThe federal bank th IS week
after some hesitation gave its
approVlal of the cabmei'~ plan.
On the cond.tlOn that the next
four years' budgets would be
balanced The bank later releas-
ed another 900 mIllion Deutsch
mark of frozen funds IOta the
banking system by cu ttIng the
mmimum reserves which the
banks must keep WIth the fedI."
ral bank.
(AFP)
Plan Approved
, ,
"
-, .
vSides In tIae __try wiU be
ole.r.y~ North Sala~
was tbe ......eot iIiea of the COlll1-
tr7 .&• low of 0 C, 32 F. Jata!-
with IT> ldrh of 39 C, 102 F
aIIad was the warmest aft'a
'l19Il~~ of wind 'Wall 5Ir:iuIClr (8 m.p.h.)
I<aota (8 mph).
The temPeo'ature in KAbul
at 1l.un. WlIlI 28 C, 8%, F
Ye&tenlaY's temperatures:
IlabaJ 3Z C I C
89F 48F
36C 15C
8'lF 51F
37C l1C
98F 63F
30C HC
86F 52F
Z9 C 18 C
84F SOF
36C 2tC
17F &SF
GI.aml
ShebeJThan
"."deh••
Pugwash, Members
Urge Bombing End
STOCKHOLM, Sept, 12. (Tass)
-The particIpants in the 17th
Pugwash Conference that Was
held in Rennbu, Sweden dem-
anded Immediate ending of bom-
bmgs at the DemocratIc Repub-
lIc of Vietnam. .
The conference urges all sta-
tes to SIgn •as soon as possible
the treaty on non-proliferation of
nuclear weapons and calls on
the nuclear powers to study the
opportunities for a total ban on
the tests of nuclear weapon~
The conference has app, oved
recommendation suggesting that
all the countnes should obser-
ve the pomts of the Geneva~onventlOn bannmg the use of
chemIcal and bacteriololPcal
warfare and urged them to take
measures -to prevent the spread
of these weapons.
The final statement of the
conference poInts out that the
conference dwelt at length on
the problems of the develop,ng
countries and adopted a number
of recommendatlons to assist
the progress of these countrie.s
The statement Says tqat the
progress of sCIence and techno-
logy makes scientists more res-
ponSIble for preservation of
peace
&BrANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. American
cmemalCope fUm in colour.
NEVER SO FEW
~ Frank Sinatra, Gina Lolo-brIIida. Dubbed In ranI.
PAD ClNDIA
At a:ao. 5:30. a and 10 p.lD-
Frenell ft1m in colour.
LES MYSTERES DE PARIS. 1
StarrlnC Jean MaraiI.
BLOCKADE S. AFRICA
SAY UK LIBERALS
LONDON. Sept. 12. (DPA)-
A call for Britam to consider,
WIth the Umted Nattor.s, the
possibility of mtru<lucmg a naval
blockade of South Afnca and
the extension of Inandatory san-
ctions "to cover the whole rac-
labst block." WIll be made at
the Liberal Party assembly. ope.
ning at Black~1 September
19.
.
In a long resolution. the Na'
t.onal League of Young Liberals
yesterday urged the 10vernnlent
also to gIve militarY guarantees
.' and .econom.c aid to ZambIa,
Botswana and Lesotho "so that
they may more readilY be able
to assert theIr pohtlcal indepen-
dence."
The resolution also calls for
the explusion of Portugal from
the North AtlantIC Treaty Orga-
msstlOn and the end of arms
tradmg WIth Portugal
